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Fritz Kc! Reported to Have
Confessed to a Conspiracy
Against President's Life and
to Blow Up Oil Works and
Munitions Plant

HOBOKEN, N. J, March al-Itfi-

jlct ijilntt the life cf President
Wilton hat Been uncovered, according
to detectives here.

The baring cf the plot, they tay,
'came with tfte arrett today of Fritx

Kofb, a German reiervitt from Mexico.
In the Hcfccken Hotel, where he

Crcomed, two corr.fct have been found
.whlch, the pciice ta, were to be tent
to the Presliir.t tsrsi;ht.

KcIU, when qjet'Joned, it said to
have ccnfeitii to a conspiracy a;aintt
the Pres.'-en- t't life and to have impJk
cated ethers.

The peiice t:y he ccr.f'essed to hav-In- j

taken p;rt In cs-::- rj the Clack
Ten lt:;r,d and Klrrilind explosiont,
fceth cf which Cli h:3 tirrazt.

Ir.'cr : ;n - ta have, teen
civin ty K: two c'.Mrs hive teen
arrt :'.r :r:, the clher in Jersey
city u:i :; ;ed to te Kclb't ao
ccr-;:;-cf r.

i r.t:,'.,.r.2 the al--:

le;:i r;::.-- : 5 cf the pf:t, which
are f -- ' i t? -: . ;'s the C::truction cf
c'lv:r,i it Tr the tlowinj
l:-- eft; r ,'c-- s plzr.t cf the
f.: r,!.- .tc;1 Arr i Wcrkt here. ;

V.'CHI D.'C March4 5- -
' Cxi-- .

f ;- -s have teen
t;l. ?i t: : y t : e Prti'-er.- t.

liis c: -r ever hs ' has
r--

' ! - r . ' - -

. i i ::ret

. I. . p:r-- .

i rc.:.:-- t is

;i thrcu;h--s

i 1 f !

.I'i the
;i r.ar.y pciice

J r :re t:cret service

:t Tr:- - : 3 a ia "at the c-l- ei

tf I! i t -- :;r.f;rrnei re-'-t:- 3

p:rt f-r- t a!:r3 the
fr.-- t : -- nccn, line tak-- i

clrcurr.:t;nt!al
ir.j c'.: :r; t tt v.2s wnicLlted-- ;
1 t'.-rt-

;i ty t :rt that recer.tty
cz: i LI t? ths effect that
t'.i r,'. .1 k:;':: t.rt the wttt coast
cf ft ;3 f:r J

A r-- ; n v. j . .3 '. :srd tne steartcp
this r , (t " '

J t at he saw .he
1s:e cf t r and It certainly
tcrs a ttri' j rc::rr.t!ance to the

cf V;:: i he ttj teen.
At 3 c'c'::'. t' : (tsarner wat ttiSl

cut:t;s i'i li v --
3 i the would net

te In until t'.- 4 c'cUck. .

the Japanese
fteamcr Kctchlro, eff port early to--
t.cy.

I rem the f--
ct that she comes to

nclulu Clrcct frcm Manzanillo, Mex-'ico- ;

that the is cct carrjicg a pound
cf carjo, ah-- th:t th.e has ca hoard

(Contlauci rn paje three)
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S5:,w u;::"::::.;o!iSLY ss:os dill
fo?. pr.o:;;;iTio;i i;jto co;,;;.;ittee

By unanimous vote the senate thid
afternoon referred Senate Dill 23; the
prohibition measure, fto the judiciary
committee for a report on its legality,
to be filed not later taan Wednesday
alternoon. - -- ' ' - .

JAirinff a speech, on the quetUlon,
Senator Chilllnsvortn deciared be will
take ti e question to the polls at the
next election, conducting a personal
campaign In Its favor. He did not
want the bill's legality questioned, and

mi rs's

that the deferred
until tomorrow that further and

amendments be
Personally, the bill

be
:. :

Senator.
suggected Wednesday.,

advised tb'or-oug- h

the bill said be
from the

Interests that desire the
the pending.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE STANDS BY WILSON ;
; OLYMPIA, Wash, 5. The senate today unanimously a

resolution pledging the support the state Washington,-I- n men and
resources, to the federal government in any eventuality that may ensue from
any situation The resolution was sent to tho home where, it Is

itis sure of unanimous pasgage. V ; : ; ' ": -..
.

r DRINA REPORTED SUNK; PASSENGERS SAFE -
NEW YORK, N. Y March 5. Advices from Rio de Janeiro and London

Indicate that the liner Drina has been sunk between Lisbon and Liverpool,
with all the passengers and landed : s :: -- I ,.-- '. 1

UNITED STATE MAY HELP BY SUPERVISING ELECTION
'NEW March 5. Prospect a speedy settlement of the Cuban

revolution bronght was announced today by' Dr. .Per-rer- a,

Llljcral representativev He said he. had received cablegram - with
the approval Secretary of State Lansing for Commander Belknap, com-mandi- ng

the fleet Cuban to hold a conference Santiago with
leaders, make a guarantee effective by the United States a

fair Oriente province. . J Mr ;

. . UTILITIES INVESTIGATES TWO. ACCIDENTS
'. The investigation of the drowning of John' K.;KawaiohIlo, a "sailor

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mlkahala, Felraary was taken u? the utill
ties commission this afternoon. Capt. M.- - Naopala, 2nd Mate AT Freder-iclcjo-n

and Kcn Chu in were the witnesses. .The case S. Yoksikawa,
killed on the InteMsland steamer Ukellke, was postponed the next
meeting Tncsdayv March 13. ,'..' ; '' -;

v

' ' '
. ;"".-..... .. .. i

HAWAil WOMEN WITH GERARD PARTY ARRIVE SAFELY
.' Called news catue to Honolulu friends: todays that Mrs. WigW
rnd Mfss I-- Wisht,. members a well-know- n Hawaii family, Safe-
ly ilaYans.'toJay'ta'aTi.Isa iteamer-wl.Ieh-'Carrled-America-

n officials
ircm the United State3 Miss Wight has been witli the American
r rrlafy in Dcrlla, and it is thought that Gerard party 'has
Kavana, though no mention Is made of it the despatches. 'The. Gerard
party, it was reported last week, would reach until March. 8 or 9.

it iu. C bliULu

liiih UwUiidUuLLI

An order was made in the snpreme
court this morning dismissing the
year-ol- d Injunction suits A. Wild-
er vcrsii3 the public utilities and oth-
ers, .and A. Wilder versus Govern
or Lucius and others in
the well-know- n affairs 1 of
Charles R. Forbes. .; , T

The order followed a motion for the
dismissal of the suits by Charles T.
Wilder, administrator for the late A. A.
Wilier. Oae caie was for the purpose
of 'enjomics: J. N. S. Williams, A. J.
GIsnoux, Charles IL Forbes as mem-
bers the public utilities commls-fclon- ;

J. HV Fisher, auditor; J.
McCarthy, treasurer, and Charles R,
Fcrhes from paying a bill of 1612.79.
to Forbes. The other case was to en
Join the governor, auditor, treasurer
end Forbes from paying a of 198X3
to him. - : ' i ,

The was an appear from the
decision of Circuit Judge Stuart.

"BABY" SUBMARINES SEEN
SOUTH OF. SCIILY ISLANDS?

(Atsoited Pri FdtLONDON, Kns., March 4. The tail-
ing strength of the German submarine
campaign was shown againyesterday,
whtn only one vessel was reported.
have been sunk In the war zones
This is the Greek steamer Proconnls-fcc- s

bound for Greece with a cargo of
American wheat .

Vessels which have recently tra-
versed the waters south of the Scllly.
Isles report sighted "baby sub-

marines" small craft of a' new type.
So far the effectiveness of sub-

marines has not been demonstrated.
, A report frotn Panama last night
denied the various rumors that have
teen in circulation that the Germjans
have established a submarine base
the Gulf of Darien.

ncdpsvcli Stirs ' '

Oyc'icr Day; Uill

(AtiKKlited Preiu hy Federal Wirlw)
4-- :

: ' ;! :

f NEW Y'ORJC, N. March 3.
After listening to a ringing: a3- -

dress by Col. Roosevelt, citizens
f Oyster Day today to
4-- adopt entire Belgian village,
f containing; 2400 children. They --f
f plan to contribute $2,400 a mczth f

to support the needy people
4-- the village. . 4
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I'ffiESS PLANTS

A party of outing seekers who
planned an overnight trip to Waimana-lo- ,

via Koko head and. the Makapun
lighthouse last week, with the even
Ing to be spent at the lighthouse and
a short stop at the wireless station,!
were surprised and disappointed be--1

cause the United States government ,

had Interfered with their plans,
It was learned that an, effective

tfuard of 25 soldiers had the wireless
station under tae closest watch will,
no chance for anybody to approach it
and that the lighthouse was under sim-

ilar guardianship. Even an army of-

ficer who attempted to approach one
of the places had been turned back,
It was told; because he did not hare
the proper authority to cross the lines.

W. I S. Hawk, manager of the
Marconi wireless branch ia Hawaii,
said this morning that soldiers have
been at the Koko head and the Kahu-k- u

plants of his company ever since
the diplomatic break with Germany,
on his requesL At Kahukn about 50
cavalry men arc doing the patroling.

I Law uvJ luiliowi "

j

(AiocIftt4 Pram V rdcrl Wircleti)
ATLANTA Cav March 5. Heavy

floods threaten large sections cf Ten-nois-

Alabama, and Georgia, while
portions cf Arkansas and Loutshira
are also menaced. The rivers are ris-
ing rapldlyand-floo- reports Liv!:t3
that the heavy rainfall in the North-
ern stales and the melting of the r::.: .v

faU have ccmbbed to make the u:.:l
spring flood tarlier this year t
ternary. - -

a

Many itrcat.s ..are 'aire .v!y
their tnnks czl hur.Ire's 1 .

driven from their horr.c? rJ
to seek re'erj cn'the 1..' h '.

loss' of live - haa I eca r: :' !

Uut the ir,.crty 1" 1 1

heavy air; . y cr.l th : c :. '
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T i
ment SHOWS Chagrin at in-- 1

; ability to: Carry5Thfough;His;

- WASHINGTON. D. c; March 5.
A caucus of the Democratic senators
has been called for tomorrow, ' and
then will be discussed a fight for a
"cloture ruie" to v'aeck senate debates,
bold them within certain bonnds, and
prevent "filibustering or prolonging
debates to defeat measures.'

;
- , rAued&tod Pre ly CUO V-- : .
WASHINGTON, i D. March 5.

When the 64th congress expired at
noon yesterday without a Irote pn the
"armed neutrality" bill In' the senate.
Senator Hitchcock supporting 'the
President, declared that 12 men had
defeated the wishes ot the majority of
the senate In "the most Reprehensible
fillibuster In history. : p. 'V:- -

President Wilsoa yesterday, sighed
the - naval appropriations bill and
others passed in the; final hours. ; ,

WASHINGTON, D. C March 5.
Tw elve senators led by La Follett and
encouraged bj; Senaior Stone of Mis-
souri, chairman' of the foreign, affairs
committee of the tipper house, and the
man supposed to have been closest to
the. , President lh the i present - crisis
with Germany balked every effort of
the members,, to meet the demands of
the moment and defied the President
and the majority through 26 hours..
;Senator HItchcoci, who throughout
the fight had been i backing, the ad--

Lion in Senate Vho Balhetl Mio Plan

WASHINGTON . D. March 5.
Deploring the filibuster in the senate
by means of which the measurer which
would have enabled him to arm Amer-
ican merchantmen against the murder-
ous attacks of ? Germatt1' submarines
was defeated at the last T minute of
the last session. President Wilson im-

mediately after taking thevoath of of-

fice in the President' room of the
Capitol,- issued a statement ? yester-
day dealing with the situation, and
hinting at ' an extra session of Con- -

gress to deal with the international
situation. J

It was the action of a few senators,
he declared, that balked the plans of
the administration and made it impos-
sible for him to proceed with the arm--

!B ,f ro'ftan.','in,l'-a-that he helieves,' that . the
"should amend the rules at a special
cession on Monday in order to take
the necessary action to-me- the sit-nation.- "

- -
.

. :'; 'h

Oitcloturet of Policy
He did not disclose his policy re-

garding the arming of merchant craft.
In his: statement the President said

in part:- - ' ,r -.

"The termination of the Sixty-fourt- h

Congress by constitutional limitation
disclosed a situation unparalleled In
the history of our country, or, perhaps

E-j!ani3.:-

K:nvyc

Cuvci of' C"-n-
t

Alexander & Baldwin received
this mcrning from its New York
i.cuoo the customary .Mc::-.a-

4- - marccnlfram Ktter on V 2 f ;r
market, v.hlch tells of Vcrlc
tzgir marktt cenditic. ; f r !;;t

4- - week. The narccnfpr: :

von::, n.. y.. .i.
r..h:s f:r ths weeh f-

( i l:2?s . fr r "
?;:r'h to 5. T. : '
t'. :r.;e 1 f : ,
r ) f;r r:r;;-r- s fr . 17,- -

A-- ; ': . I- - ' '1 cvs 1

- u u , II I I

FiliMsM
minlstratica measure in the senite. Is

fsued a state
Kion waa over; in whkU he declared
lna- - the situation -- showed a perfectly
deplorable state of afrairs, by which
U men who represented nothing and

.SafSS-'SftJ- K

members and hold up the machinery
of the treat government of the. United
States." vv-YN.V

The clock utruck 12 and the 64th
congress ended at the very climax or
a session that was deMcriiied by some
of the- - speakers as the "most moment-
ous cilsU that has 'faced thi country
since the outbreak of tiie Civil War."

Immediately arter the close of the
session 76 senators, including 30 Re-

publicans,' signed a . manifesto, ad-

dressed to' the general public and to
the world at large, that they - had
favored the passage of the measure,
which would hare given the President
the authority to arm American mer-
chantmen against the attacks of Ger-
man, submarines and the riaht to make
use of "other instrumentalities' as he
might, deem proper.-- They deptored
the fact that the filibuster, which some
of them described as the most repre-
hensible In the history of civilized na-
tions,' should hsve succeeded in balk-
ing the passage of the measure, and
asserted that the action of the fili-
busters had t hrown a stigma of ; dis-
grace upon' the United States govern-
ment. '

y
" The 12 senators wnp recorded their
rotes against the neutrality measure
were: Clapp of Minnesota, Cummins of
towa. Kenyon of Iowa, La Follette of
Wisconsin, Norris of Nebrasaa, Works
of California, Kirby of" Virginia, Lane
of Oregon, O'Gorman 'of New ;York,
Stone of Missouri, and Vardaman of
Mississippi." .. .. '' '' '

in the history of any governmetit' Ip
the history of the world.- - Certain I
do not now recall such a situation fn
history. , a , -

,

"The nation i in the Immediate
presence of a crisis fraught with the
most subtle and far-reachi- possibil-
ities, yet Congress is unable to so act
as to enable the governmento m?et
that menace,' to safeguard the citizen
of the country and to-- vindicate their
rights on the hish seas.' . '

Calls Opponents "yllful Men"
"In that. Congress there were more

than 500 out of the 531 members, who
were willing and anxious that such
steps should ; be t taken. They were
ready to act: ready to give to the ad-

ministration the pdwer to act for the
good of the nation, but a little group
of senators, wilful men, utterly Indif-
ferent to the flight, men who do not
represent the opinion of their consti-
tuents, who represent no opinion save
their own, have rendered the treat
government of the United Stttes help-les-s

by a contemptible trick.
7lielr action has been. contempt!blj.

The senate has no rules by which de-

bate can be brought to an end. It
has norulej5 by which dilatory tactics
such as these senators have adopted,
can be brought to nought Thli lack,
baced Upon the beMef that the senator
needed not the rules that might ham-
per a lesser man, was traded upon by
these men, with the resulting paraly-
sis of all legislation and the tylnj up
of the executive branch of the govern-
ment.' -- 4 ' - '

':
Stranjlecf the Cinate V

"They t,trz- - '.. .1 the senate a
moment whfn every seccr.d cf llr,e
counted; .when the wcrM was watch-
ing to sc? w!.:.t this roverr.mer.t li ro--

lz to do; vh:.i v.e are more or 1(3
cn trial e :n. V.: ? v. or! !. They pre- -
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Takes Oath, Marshall AIso-.-Notab- le

Speech Deals With International Crisis
and Senate Filibuster V n v

. ' . , ,.' ; ;v ' ' : - : J

i - - (iiwitM W CaMr) ."'. ' ; t '

WASIIIXGTOX, I). lv March 5-Oi- TinaI Vloe to tho
prosiilont saitl ycstoitby, following t))c oxpiration.br Ouirt's
without jaMn the Varniel neutrality " hill, that .the Tinted
States will arm merchant ship, despite the inaction . of
Consrress. '. v .;Vh-- !:.':V'

": AVASI I IXGTOX, I). (; March o.One'of the first acts of
President Wilson today was to refer to his lepral advisers some
doubts as to the power of the government to ann stiips in the
absence of direct authority by Congress. A decision is ex-'- :

ie'tet by the attorney-genera- l at. an early date..

Wilson Says Family of Nations ;
Must Stand For Democracy Ideal

. ; (A(titl Pr flcrrir Federal Wirl4M)
. WASHINGTON. D. C Mar. Wilson tDok the oath of of--1

ifice, at the besinnin? of his secoud t term, at 12:43 today. Vice-Preside-

I Marshall precedexl him a short time. The oath was administered to the vice-Keside-

at : 12:13. Mr. Arariiiair was Inaugurated , in the senate at , this
time. ,' ' - - - - hv -- h: h'--

'

The president tock the oath In .public and before a large gathering, and
immediately delivered a notable addrea before a crowd which packed the

'plaza on th,e east front of the Capitol. , ; v
The 'president, touched vfeorously uion international issues. Hede-- .

clared that there jsnow no turuin back from the tragical events of the last
rSOjionths, wjtfch" he emrbasteeuV have brought to Americans a new.respon-- "

albiIity'iUjG&:.of cW -- w-tf '
He declared anew that America must stand for peace, for national enal

,' ity In matters cf righL and for the stability of free people; that the seas
must be freo for legitimate commerce: and that the family of nations shall

- not support. cny government not derived from the consent of the governed.
Sounding a solemn warning against. .factional intrigues which mi?ht

f"break the harmony or embarrass the spirit of the American people," he
called for". America to "be united in feeling and in purpose, and in Its 'vision
of duty and opportunity for service.' . '. '

V At the conclnskm of the address the president led the inaugural pro-

cession to the White House, where It passed In review. There was a no-- -

table gathering of officialdom at the White House also, and the wives and
'families of high. official and resident diplomats. ' -

German Papera Nov; Print 'Plot' 1 1 jV3 ;

Reventlow Denounces Zim:::::-::.-:- '

' BERLIN, Germany, March 5. The censorship which has hitherto pre-

vented public, comment in Germany on the revelations of the Zimmermann
' proposals for a German-Mexican-Japane- se alliance has been lifted.

While some papers have received the news of the German-Mexica- n in-

trigue with comparative indifference, others have denounced the policy of
Minister. Zimmermann. ' Among those which. denounce the plan is the Tasos
Zeitung. In its columns-vo- Reventlow, the famous 'writer, criticises Zlm-mermann- 's

policy. , '
. . h , ,

German Attack at
PARIS, France, March 5. A vlole

today under French fire. The Germ
res wood but were driven out and th
officiaLFrench statement.

The French government has sum
lay favorably on proposition for a rec
France-mad- e the proposals and Is no
plans it is .hoped to ameliorate the e
camps.. - t t Y '" Y ' " .

f,r-- , nr. nr. "7 ""
L v.. .. ;MJ N w L U w. li.UUy L . J

BERLIN, Germany, March 5. Two submarines have 'returned to their
bases with news of'large destruction of hostile shipping, accordin; to the

.'admiralty. '. ' '." '

They report that they sank 13 steamers and seven sailing ve33e!3, ag-

gregating 64,500 tons."-- .
Y

"CCEAN CITY, N. J.. March 5.
II3V. .1 rrYrj cf. the crew cf the
s. i c r. . :r Ya craw, wero
t' Iy v.hr.3 attempting to assist, the
cht: tcar.::r Lcuiiiana, which haJ
irzszlzi cn L;;t!3 Gull shoals. '

rii.n ...) I. t
I

w 0 ... z.i IT
re;: ii:ecle:3 cyclist

-- ly - and '. without a
1 car.: l.Yh for Harry Peterscrj.

i:.i :! 1 gi:.:tyto the charges i i p'
i .:t t:

i : : . :. 2 i I to two uhiys' !
,

; r.c-.- t. i ' C:..hei rut
- ; . t .:r .vhl:h .was di:charsi."
I. r..rj cn llir.x street, near Al'.J
le-- e : :r. Y;- - 1 : J i Ah Sap cr.3
JY;:i , t'. lattrr so : s?rioi:.s!y
that ho I " I to I'i carrici to the wit-rc-

lr: t! h? r.rr.:r 5.

Verdun is Fc:!h:j
nt attack by Germans at Verdun failed
ans obtained a footing north cf Caru6--e

German losses were heavy, says an

moned Germany to reply without de--
iprocal treatment of prisoners of war,
w awaiting an answer. Through the
ondition cf the prisoners in their

"1

J
r i r 1

f

N0GALE3, Ariz., .Tirch-- r.. Prepa-
rations are bcirj r.zzli ly t!: crewa
cf 11 German refu?: stear;.f rs, non
in the Gulf of Califcrr.Ia, t ; t to sea.
S-'-

ch i information receive 1 hrr2 la.st
r.iht from sources t Yievei to te r.ost
authentic. It I3 krjoTi that gfeat
nu.irtith" cf anJ - provision i
have. Ircri taken on heard these Ves-ar- ..l

the.t.2 sallira have return-
ed to. th fer duty, since the an-n- o

:nrer: --.t of ss cam-- .
r- -' '.--- ;

. "r..' -

It It ' :i-- vi her that the provl-- "

h r. tired ' .for : submirlr.-.- "

hi t;.c- - ra-ifi-- e cceaa a? r
t urp!iC3 reich tht-- - fr:

Ct2, Eel!, i:: :nJ cf this sec- -

tYn of the tcrYe- -. I ;j ist'f onI:r.
to all ser.tri to s.: rA to ki.l J.y avi-

ators who vrr.y atterr.rt ta ny.ovcr ar.y
cf the border fortifications. ' -
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'Vmeciion

Measure Introduced in Senate Sometime Ago Would Repeal

. Section.of Laws Safeguarding Food in Hawaiian Waters

Senator M. AJ Siikaele Introduced in
the senate on February 25 & bill which

s Is declared to strip virtually all pro--'
tectlon from Hawaii's food fishes. It

, Is Senate Hill No, 23 and it- - Is now In
the hands of the health, committee.

Warned of the effect of this bill,
v those who advocate conserving' Ha-wail- an

fishes and crustaceans aw
bending their efforts toward legisla-
tion that will offer protection instead
r.f taking ' It ' away Several house

)Ull are now pending to afford mod- -

r rute measures of protection, and yes--jerd- zj

a boose committee made a visit
to fish ponds to gather data on the
tubjeet . - .

; '
5 Senator MIkaele's bill Is a straighf-- ,

out repeal of Section 1 of Act 87 of the
.session laws of 1915. That act
strengthened Section 628 of the re-

vised laws.: As the law now stands, it
prohibits catching food fish with a

MEASURE IW HOUSE SEEKS REPEAL

SENTENCE LA
. ..' '.. '. ;s.' - J -

X.:- ' , V'N ;

Of IfWIffiE
. .

.
: - ' .

. .i. , t - - :' 1 -

. Representatives Settle Down
to Attack Huge Mass of

. Routine Business ;
: ; As announced a few days before the

of rbe legislature.-Kepresen-Vtath- e

Lorrin Andrews today lntroduc-- -

. fd In the house a bill which, if it Je-''- "'

toiucs a law, will do iway with the
--

' indeterminate sentence law now in
'

. vogue In the territory, and w hich has
leen criticized on the. ground that it
work an undue hardship on prison-

ers.' -- ' ' ' - :V '.

Andrews' bill seeks to repeal chap-
ter 216, TU L, 1915. which embrace
sections 843 to S84T; inclusive, and
which has to do with the indetermin-
ate seutence and the parole of prison-
ers. By asking the repeal of that ""po-
rtion relating to paroles. It is under-
stood Andrews at a future date will
introduce a bill which will provide for
a broader system.-- ' The bill today con-

tains tht following clause:'-:- .

, ."Ncthirg contained In the act shall
i.! r.-.- y: affect an sentence hero-ic.r- e

i..!jotfJ on anyone who has
beta convicted of a felony and sen-tpnee- d

tinder the Indeterminate act
each sentence to be executed In. all
respects as though 'this act Tiad not
been pajsed." ' , ". ,;;.'

"C:-w- To Routine Werk
With the opening of the.' 10th day

cf V r??:on the Jiouse tnis morning
i ' ' ,u for what appears to "be

"a : i ri i cf routine work. Only
r. - '. (re i::trocluced. . Speaker
r '"? ..r.r.ounced tliat the expenses

f i.. 10 date have been as fol- -

1 -

V:i $H31.?,3 from the ferteral
f, - I cf J7:,C0.70 from the
u; . ..I tur.d of JfSO.oOO. .One hun-drc- d

and sixty-thre- e bills have leen
,.i:.tr- - tr.l two senate bill's have

X.cn received. I'.ills have' been dis- -

. tributf J as follows: Finance commit-trp- ,

,".3; Judiciary, 2S; health", potlce
t:tl 2..::itary, S; public lands, 6; judl--

'ilary; -- 7; eilucalion, 3; nsriculture.
tor.-.t- y. 22; v;ecial,'i; niscenany. 1.

I.'il.t Mils lave' been- - tabled, and
c;;!.t M'.la'hate gone' to 'the senate.
Tf-- 'swvnor Las-- signed one "house
uni cne senate' bilL" '

, Clvts Ir.firmatlon Asked '.'.
Ansv. eriag a request In a house res-oktic- n.

tte attorney-genera- l - today
frr cn'.fd to .the house" a communi- -

4.

.iiion showing that the following
i

fUs have been paid out for outside
J.:,U tel;v during the last two years:
A. I . (V Atkinson. S2(H; Antonio Per

. rjv "SHtto: C. H. Olson, i33C6; Harry
:rv,fj::.o. , .,-.'-

In'res;vmse to a the' ad-- '
juUnt' general of the National Guard

; t!;!ay forwarded a report or the expen
citurcs 'made by the National' Guard.
This list contained the Item "Inciden
tals, J2r.7C," and Speaker Holstein ask-- ,

ed whriher a atement lu this form f

m;;s v.l.jt was required by. the resolu-
tion. . Kcpresentative Miles arose to
say that what the house wanted was a
specific,-- " Itemized account of all'moneys expended, including moneys
for iT--f 'cnfals. Representative Cooke

. f.aid he thought this incidental-accoun- t

should be itemized. The com-
munication was referred to, the fin-

ance committee, 'v :

. . 'Representative Gerrit P. 'Wllder's
bill to provide for the organization. of
a territorial marketing division, .the
otiject being to take the present di---
vision from federal and territorial con- -

" Irel and place It entirely undet the
territory, is now on. second reading
and has been referred to the com- -

. roittee 6n a?rlcuUurei ; '.'.'.
1

Mere Funds For Lepers ,
In a resolution introduced by Rep-

resentative Paschoal provision Is
made whereby an allowance of 51C a
year, instead of $10, as at present, be
allowed each Inmate of the Molokal

, Settlement ' as a clothing allowance.
In defense of his measure, the repre-- l
'sentative asserted that, because of
the increased cost of 'living, it had

mm
r::;: C J T:;j inJHshy

For Fish
BfMl

net or elne having a smaller mesh
than two inches stretched or one inch
square. Exceptions are made In the
case of a large number and variety of
fih for which the protection Is regard-
ed as either needless or as Interfering
with necessary commerce. "

The legislature of 1915 strengthened
the law by adding a clause prohibit
ing the use of wire fence, wire net or
wire obstruction of any kind to catch
fish,' The provisfon is said s to have
dene away with a number of weirs
which used to catch many fish, some
of which should have been protected.

Senator Miksele's bill repeals all
of Section 1, and is said to be in real-
ity a removal of vital projection from
the fish. One legislator this morning
predicted that the senate, would kill
it. '.. ;

' It's No. 23the 'skldoo bill, and
it wUl be rkiddoo for It. too!" :.

been found Impos6iMe by the inmates
to get along on the smaller amount.
The resolution ', was referred "to the
health committee. - ' ;

Representative Walaholo introduced
a resolution instructing the superin
tendent of public works to remove
none of the furniture from the throne
room, or hall o representatiTfts, arter
the legislature has" adjourned. Tlie
resolution provides further that the
furniture shall not be remoied unless
the. room is wanted., by. the governor
for a

. special purpose,: after which' the
furniture shall be moved batk. '

Now Goes to Senate ;

House Bill 59, introduced by Repre-
sentative Andrews, passed third read-
ing today and will go to the senate.
Tho bill provides for an attachment
of an automobile that has caused in-
jury to a person or property.

' At present there idr no "remedy for
the person injured" said Andrews in
defense of his measure. "This bill
was carefully drawn by Circuit Judge
Ashford . and has" been approved ' by
majiy attorneys here.; I believe the
passage of this measure will be the
cause of reducing the absolutely mail-- '
clous practise or speeding herewh!cn-ha- s

caused the loss of many lives.'!
The following bills were introduced

today: r ' .:. '

. House Bill 164 v; " -
To compensate Francisco Dina, In-

jured while working In quarry near
the Insane asylum, in the sum of
J1S0O. Kawewehl' :

; ' ;

, House BIH 165 t

. A new section to chapter ITS, R.,U
1913, relating to the sale by guardians
of property not exceeding l00 In
yalue.--Andre- ws. , i

. i ; V: iioutt Bill 166 .
To repeal sections S4Si and 54S7, in-

clusive. R. L. I9ir; relating to the in-

determinate sentence law and parole
of prisoners. --Andrews. ' '

House Bill 167 ; 1
Allowing recovery tor costs and at-

torney's fees by an employe securing
judgment for wages against his ' em-
ployer. Miles. ; '." ,-

-

( ' 'rr i
MARRIAGE LICENSES

BY COUfJTY OFFICERS
FAILS III COMMITTEE

" ' i i ! .' ; f.l: '

Senator M. CPachecoV bill
ing that the granting of marriage li
censes should be changed from the
hands of the territorial treasurer to
the county sheriffs, licenses to be is-

sued by deputies, was reported on this
altenuoon by the judiciary committee
with the recommendation that it be
tabled. ' '

Senator Pacheco appeared before
the judiciary committee today to ex- -
rlflln tlmt f h rhlof niirnni,a f,(1l
,8 to lncrcase re,ij2atIons
from tliis source.

Treasurer C. J. McCarthy also camel
to tne meeting at the request of the
coirnjttee. He expressed the feeling
that such a change would be of little
value, and that the financial realiza-
tions would not It.

lie mentioned the fact that the tax
commission has recommended the in-
crease of apportionment to counties,
which will apswer the Question finan-
cially if It gcjes through. 1

Chairman Castle announced that as
Judge Whitney Is now on Maul, dis-- !
cussion of Pacheco's other bill regard-- 1

deferred until his return tomorrow.'
It wa"s recommended to amend the

l:iJl by Senator Desha which would
place the power of filling vacancies
on county boards of supervisors with I

tne supervisors themselves rather
than with the governor. The amend-
ment would cause an election to the
position if the vacancy occurred early
in a term, otherwise the position
would be filled by the board's appoint-
ment. ' :.r :

THOMAS MAKING SLOW
IH.lCy nftUlU ntrUnlO

' ' - . - 1

wl0.';'
in. U th r jxrt pin-- out today - at the
tinrtfrmatr ofiio. At S lrk Str-la- y

ixht tbe Tttmw itbh t03ft Um
proximMMr co niit dy. vbe noot
rirr vnii iato wdoiiisr ir Thnrdar r-- 1

.r ...,r ...r. r.rr
Rhe will t W illftTfit ta enter port I

nntil the xt niorniHg. I
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LEGISLATORS ON

ABATEMENT BILL

liCOffilTTAL

House Members Want to See
v. Proposed Law; Public t ;

; r Hearing Undecided

Apparently not a large percentage
pf legislators were present last night
at the opera house to hear the discus-
sion, on the abatement law. . .k -

Senator George P. Cooke, chairman
of the health committee In the upper
house. which is considering the bill
now there, was one of those who beard
the speeches with. Interest. .

Cooke said today that he considered
it a highly Important meeting and one
which did much toward unifying the
forces attempting, to drive out com-

mercialized vice.
He has not yet' decided whether he

will call a public hearing on the ques-
tion as chairman of the health com-

mittee. ; .
Representatives Jon-Committ- at .

With one or two exceptions, mem-
bers of the house are not committing
themselves on ( the " senate bill provid-
ing for abatement ' by injunction. A
majority of the representatives, have
net read the bill and have not been
informed of Its contents, and give this
reason f for. not expressing their
opinion's one way or the other.

A report was current, today "that the
Democratic representatives may make
a strong fight against the bill when it
comes to the bouse. Representative
Wlliam E. . Miles said today that, "so
far as be has been informed regarding
the provisions of the bill, he will op

j pose ft - He has not read the bill yet.

' " "

One Member Speaks Out
-- 1 am against it," says Miles. "I

think some provision ahould be made
for a regulated, restricted district in
Honolulu, because of the large num-
ber of fIdiers here. .

:. Asked if the other Bourbon house
members would 'take the same stand.
Miles said he did not know. , r
Coeke Openly Favors ' "

Representative Clarence H. Cooke
says that, while he has not read the
bill,, he undoubtedly, would favor . It
Speaker H. L. HolsteIa, also ignorant
as to the measure's - provisions, be-

lieves he wsld support It. . Represen-
tatives Petrie- - and Wilder decline to
commit ' themselves. Representative
Andrews also .will 'make no statement

Nearly all of the other house mem-
bers prefer to wait until they have
read the bill before expressing their
opinions. ".'.: ; .

' -

STATEHOOD FOR

l j '

.

i RESOLUTION

. Statehood for the territory of Ha-

waii in a concurrent resolution was
presented this afternoon by Senator 11.

V. Pacheco. . - . v .
"Hawaii,- - the' stateV declares the

resolution, is as certaHiiy the natural
and ultimate destiny of this territory
as was. the annexation by and admis-
sion at an integral part of the United
States 'of America."-- The resolution.

hlch was referred, to the. printing
committee, follows 'V

"Whereas, the people of Hawaii,
previous to the annexation of the Ha
waiian Islands by the United States
of America in the year 18S8, had es-

tablished and, maintained for, more
than five decades an independent na-

tional government, recognized by all
the governments of the world; and
thereby! demonstrated thelf capacity
for as' a '.sovereign
state, and :

.' 'Whereas,.' Immediately following
the cnuexaticn of Hawaii by the Unit:
ed States, Congress passed an Organic
Law giving Hawaii the status of a
territory, ' whicli iorm of government
has , been' the traditional stepping
stone to statehood, and -

Whereas, under this form of gov
ernment the citizens of the Territory
of Hawaii have conducted their gov-

ernment and domestic affairs in a pro-
gressive, able and patriotic manner,
proving abundantly their ability for
tho development of the highest stand-aril- s'

and ideals of American citizen-
ship among all' classes of its cosmo
politan population, and "

-- Whereas, Hawaii, the state. Is as
certainly the natural and ultimate des-
tiny of this territory, as was the annex
ation by and admission as an integral
Part of the Tnited States of Anlrica,
and1' ;.'' .':'" ' : "'.;.--- !

"Whereas, the splendid record of
our iieople. the evidences of their en-

terprise, ; the proofs of their intelli
gence, patriotism and ambition is such
as to command for them a respect and
confidence equaling that accorded the
citizens of any state In the Union,
; "Therefore, be it resolved, by the
senate of the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, the house of repre-
sentatives concurring, that the Con-
gress of the United States of America
is hereby respectfully requested and
petitioned to pass an enabling act au- -

of Hawaii to, and naming the date- -

when they shalj, elect delegates to a
convenUon for the pur--

pese of framing a constitution for the
government of the State 'of Hawaii,
the same to be in full force and effect

approved by congress and the
President in the manner and form
um lo me aamtsston or states, ana

Re Jt further resolved, that a copy

INQUIRES ABOUT

coiiEi'fiD
x O , f. f lit

There is a resolution now before the
house that hints of an Investigation.
It was Introduced "Saturday and calls
upon the governor to lurniao, the
colons with, an Itemized ' account' of
every dollar' that" has been expended
from his SiO.000 contingent fund.
Representative Kawaha was .

sponsor
for ic '.;.;." ;.--

. .'; :. .

Speaker H. L. Holstein, while not
the introducer of the measure, is one
of Its principal supporters,' and "al-
ready has expressed the desire to find
out "where the money has gone." --

"The purpose of the resolution," the
speaker - says, "is to find out; If this
money has been, judiciously expended.
Personally, 1 do not believe in giving
one official a lump sum to spend as
he sees fit Sometimes discretion
gives way to favoritism and becomes
a dangeroust procedure." '' '

;
' -- '

The governor, has 10 days in which
to file the statement in the house.

PARTY POLICY ON

- -

Oahu Republicans In the legislature
expect to hold a caucus at 7:20 o'clock
this evening to take up for further
discussion the proposed new city char-
ter for Honolulu, now before the so-lo- ns

in the form of house bill 13.

, The dab u delegation in the house,
to, which the bill has been referred,
Intends to secure a definite outline
of the Republican' party's policy as re-
gards Tlhe charter," and the amend-
ments proposed by the : Chamber of
Commerces before beginning its own
deliberations on the measure.
. :lt may be necessary to hold several
caucuses" before this policy Is 'fully
outlined, says Represeptative ; Wilder
of the Oahu delegation of the house.
With the policy fully outlined, he
adds, the . house delegation will hold a
series of meetings which "will lead to
a final report on the measure.

l!ffisi
& VERY SOON

Probably during"; the : coming ; week
the. members of the legislature will
adjourn for an hour to visit . Washing-
ton place and pay .their respects to
Queen Uliookalanl. a pleasing feature
of the fiO-da- y' session. that has been a
custom for' yearsV ';...'- -' ;

Speaker M. Lw Holstein ot the house
has conferred with Col. .Curtis P. Iau-ke- a

and arrangements have been made
for a visit' by the solons as soon as
the queen has recovered from a pre-
sent slight indisposition, v

,

' . The queen, alwaj-- s has been keenly
interested in the work of the legisla-
ture from, day to day and very.tw;o
years she welcomes the solons to her
home. The Hawaiian band usually
accompanies' the legislators. f ,

COSIES TO FORE

That old bugaboo the apportionment
question has come again into its own.

Senatbr'M. C. Pacheco has prepared
a biil for introduction in the j upper
house' bringing apportionment' to the
fore.,.. -

"
.. Jt , .

- a:
.. . . . .

Pacheco s measure would make the
apportionment along, the population as
shown by the 1S10 census. The num-
ber 'of senators! would.: remain un-
changed - but lower - house changes
would be numerous. .

In the first representative district
only would the number of legislators
remain as now.. -- The second .would
have three instead ot four; third, five
instead of six; fourth, eight instead of
six; fifthreight; instead of six; sixth;
two instead of four. ;

Honolulu, would thus gain by four
representatives, over, its present num-
ber V'' ;, ''. "

: ' :. ':.;

SENATE NOTES

Senator Mikaele's bill, providing
that persons practising law in district
courts may practise in circuit courts
on appealed cases, was tabled. ' ' '

A conference committee, consisting
of Senators Shingle, Castle and Hind,
was named. to meet with the house On
the matter of ' the proposed congres-
sional 'visit .

Providing fqf a grand total of 2.

the appropriation bill proposed
by the governor was. Introduced this
afternoon In the upper house by Sena-
tor It W. Shingle. --This amount is' In-

tended to cover the biennial period
ending. June 30, 1919. v ; I ,

of this" resolution b? rorwarded td the
Presidrnt cf the" Ciiited States, the
President of the United States Senate
and the Speaker of the' House of Rep-
resentatives, and to the Delegate s?
the Territory nt Ha tii at ; Washing"
ton.'

km
PROHlimONIS

FXPFdEn today;

Conflict of Authority and A-

lleged Btscrepancies to Be
Charged By Opponents.

Hot fighting on Senate Rill 23.
which relates to the liquor problem
in Hawaii, was predicted . for today's
session which began at r o'clock this
afternoon. : .'

,With this bill tho chief order of the
day was presumed that arguments
pro and con would characterize its re-

turn before the senate. - - V" ;

Senator 11. H. Makekau. who made
so hard a fight against the bill when
it came, for second reading last week,
was looked to today as an opponent.
Committee May Be Called
' Questions which have arisen over
the legality and constitutionality of
the measure as drawn made it likely
that, the Judiciary committee would be
asked to have a look at it.

Senator W. T. Robinson expressed
the belief In conversation today that
the measure as drawn fs contradic-
tory. He has an amendment -- which
would make the minimum fine : of
breaking it ?2".0.

: He also doubts If the Webb-Kenyo- n

law in Its reference to "territories"
can be held to mean the territory of
Hawaii, where, he says, old treaty
rights with other countries must le
taken Into consideration. ,

WBETIIOrtOH
y i . r ' - 5

Representative Kelekolio's resolu-
tion calling for an Investigation of the
trouble that arose out of the construc-
tion of Piers 8, 9 and 10 is to be given
the. fullest consideration by the house
committee on public lands and internal
improvements.

Sometime this .week the committee
wi)l take up the measure for initial
perusal and may hold ' several meet-
ings 1to discuss this one item.

Representative Lyman, chairman of
the committee, says he Intends to get
at the' bottom of the. whole affair and
obtain all data and information avail-
able. ; To this end, he adds, engineers,
members of the harbor board and C.
R,l Forbes, ' superintendent of public
works,, probably; will ie. called before
the committee. . -- : - -,

HOUSE NOTES

, This is ihd tenfh day1 of' tne session.

.'.A:: 'bouquet ' of , chrysantliemums
graced the speaker's desk today.

Itepresentatlve Miles has ' a bill
wjijch providdes that, where -- an em-
ploye ' recovers against his employer
for wages due, he. shall receive a sum
eufficient to compensate him for the
employment of an . attorney. Attor-
ney's fee shall not exceed 10 in tho
district and $22 in circuit court

A public hearing ok House Bill Ol,
providing for licenses for chiroprac-
tors, will be held in the hall of repre-
sentatives next Thursday evening at
7--.i o'clock. . v

Representative Kelekolio has gone
to Ililo on business. N -

The members of tlie health, police
and "military committee are meeting
this afternoon. The judiciary commit-
tee meets at 9:30 and the finance Com-

mittee at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The ' agriculture committee atsoj Is
meeting this afternoon. r '

' Eighty-fiv- e voters of Kohala, Ha-
waii, have protested to .the house
against the passage of the territorial
highways act as approved by the last
Civic Convention. v v 1

. House Bill 73, to prohibit the stop-
ping of public work on Saturdays, ha3
passed second reading in the "house
and will be 'taken upr tomorrow for
third reading. ' '" ?

The ' bill providing that i competent
women shall accompany, girls who d

to the industrial schools
passed third reading in tbe house to-c'a- y.

. House Bill 60, making the fraudu-
lent conveyance of chattels a mis-
demeanor, passed third reading In the
house today. "This will strike at per-
sons who 'borrow automobiles and then
bring them back after taking a joy
ride, says Representative Andrews.
"If his 'been found Impossible to con-
vict these persons of larceny. . '

The ienaltjr (or kidnaping is ma-
terially Increased in " House Bill 61,
which passed third reading in the
house today. It provides a maximum
penalty of a' fine of $1,000 and, not
more than five years in prison, as
against two years under the present
law. Several cases : of kidnaping by
Filipinos have been before the courts
during the last year.

House. Bills 62, G.V and C4, all relat-ip- g

to actions on Judgments and execu-
tions,' passed, hird reading in ' the
touae today'."' .' ; "' ".

'

:;'-- '; :

The houne bill ouUfning a new
schedule of fees for the examination
cf fiduciary companies, passed third j

reading in 'the! house today as amend
ed by the finance committee. .'

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES M. LOVE

, - . didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOWS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your dcor wrapped , and fresh If ycu'tl

:

:

'
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ALLIED PPVERS

1PHOLD CHINA'S

DUTY SCIIEIIIILE

Spril Cil to Kippa JijiV
.TOKIO, Japan, Mar. 5, China has

severed diplomatic relations with
Germany, and as a result the foreign
powers will recognize the increase Trt

duty which China has imposed on In-

coming goods. "This was the Infor-
mation given out In the despatches
from Peking todsy. --

. The French minister at Peking, rep-
resenting the ilnis.ers of the allied
co'intriej. caltei upon the members of
the Chinese 'parliament and after a
conference China decided ta join the
Allies, and prepared for the severing
ot diplomatic relations with. Germany.

; Some time ago the Chinese govern-mei- t

decided to increase Its revenue
by raising the t".uty on foreign goods
imported. It was first reported that
Japan and other powers entered a pro-

test against toU. but the powers, after
the decision of China to sever rela-
tions with Germany, decided to sup-
port the Increased duty schedule as
outlhied by tha Chinese government

'Premier Tuan Chi Jul called the
eabinet mlnisteis into conference and
decided to accept the offer of the al-

lied nations. China will Immediately
send an official notification to Ger-
many announcing tte covering' of re
latloa j. Minister Kmie, the German
repreea'ative in Pekln?, is now pre
paring to leave China. There are 14
refasree ships in Chinese harbors, and
Japanese squadrons are watching to
prevent their' escape to Java or one of
the Dutch colonies. - ''-

-'
:

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Suspended until August 21, the
proposed increase on freight rate on
grai nfrOm the West to Newport News
and Norfolk, Va., for export .

A

t ....

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
- PHONE 1J31

0

nrLtTTIL- - --Minn - Kvrn Thiluth
children are not Immune to the, strike
grm. Classes In the Washington Jr.
hieh school are on for shorter
hrurs. on the playground
and the privilege of studying at home.
Miss ' Anna Aleinert. 'principal,--- Iv

T.Khr.Bt a '.heart,1 .according to ban-
ners carried by the ' puplis parading
the streets. IVket.i who attempt! to
watch tho school were put to flijsht
bv the Janitor, armed with rubber
hose. - 1 ' ' ' ,:

LOST.

Gold bar pin set with sapphires and
in Sayegusa Shoten store

or betwetm store and Hotel street
on Nuuann. Return to Colonial
hotel and receive liberal reward.

"V: 6725-3- t - -

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

The undersigned 'announce that they
have this day opened offices for the
general practise ' of law at Rooms

302-30- 4 Bank of Hawaii
Oahu. nnder the firm

Men-Smit- h & Lindsay.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

ALKXANDER LIN13SAT. JR.
Dated Honolulu,' March 1, 1917.

'
6725-3- t

fl VIHR CiT
. .Many .dread wintsr

the sudden climatic . changts brc
colds," grippe, or

But ' thousands ' cf well-inform- ed

men and women today avoid
much for thersselves ar.d their
children by taking a few botUss cf
Scott's Emulsion to make richer blood,
fortify the' membranes cf the throat
a'ndchest and create body:waxmth tore-si- st

sickness. - Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it will also strengthen you.

O Scott & rtwne. CIctaSdJ. N. J. lira

ii
I

Fort

aim
ar.

Moisture proojt
Coats of transparent silk"
in" beautiful plain '. and plaid dcsipis.
Slip-on- s that are-ju- t the thing for this showery weather.
Extremely jight in weight. .

"
;

: $17.50 and $18.50

Infants9 Bootees Bonnets
.'Must as eutea--s they can be.M' Knit Bootees for the veryfc
tiny an(l larger. Priced at 35c, 50c and 75c a:pairu
Bonnets of crocheted silk, delicate lawn or batiste,. trim-
mings of shell pink or blue. Very Frenchy effects.

- .vr'.; " ?- ",'".' ' Se'ond

Q
Hotel near

M

strike
mcr"time

diamonds:

-

Building,' Ho-

nolulu.' nairAof

G"
people t.ccause

rheumatism, tonsiliti3
bronchitis.

sickness

colors striking

and

baby

baby

Floor.

rlov to seJ mo
tlawaiiaB"Stop

The toothsome native daintier
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are fully
given in reliahle recipes by
known Honolulu women and pre-sent- ed

in excellent form in the
' "" "' ';

. ' "'"' '. ' :'.- 1 j .' ; -

Honoluju Cook Book
Price 50c

; At the office of "the

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N

" - V 125 Merchant Street.
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MYSTERY IN TALE

OFSTOLEKMONEY

Local Police Are Called Upon to
Detain Trio Charged With

- Stealing Millions

Jjljt for the decision of Deputy
Sheriff Ach Honolulu might hare
been embroiled In an International
mystery plot th tit developed with t'nft
arrival cf the Korea Mani Sunday
morning. Two Russians, claiming to
be secret terviee men for their-govcrn-mer- t,

asked Ascli to arrest three other
Russians on the same boat who, they
alleged,, had . emiezz;ea six railliou
rubles.- - Tl deputy refused to do so
Leraufe the complainants had no
1'apcrs and they all went on together.

A ruble la worth 51.5 cents, which
would make the .amount alleged to
havo been embezzled nearly 13,100,000.

The itory of a chase, which started
far away In retrograd and Is still pro-
gressing towards San' Francisco, is In-

volved In the tale. The deputy doe
not understand what it Is all about.

" but he is glad today that he has no
connection with It. although be ad-

vanced no information about the whole
affair-unt- il questioned about it He
was called to the boat about an hour
before it cast off and had to do some
rapid work and thinking.

An attache of the Russian govern-
ment, with aD his proper papers, .was
also on bosrd the Korea but said he
knew nothing about the alleged em-

bezzlement and declared it would be
quite likely he would hare been in-

formed If there had. been one.. Dr.
Augustus Marques, Russian consul in
Honolulu with whora'Asch immediate
ly communicated, also had jio informa-
tion regarding the affair.

"The men .who' told me they were
secret service men also told me they
tad been advised by telegraph from
Petrograd to follow and arrest at
Vladivostok," explains Asch, "the trio
who had, as government officials, ab-

sconded with Vlfne money, but they
could show me no credentials, not
even the telegram they were,alleged
to have received. Why they didn't
arrest the men in Vladlvostoek or be-

fore the ship sailed from the Orient,
If their story Is true, I can not guess.
I also do net understand why they
waited here all day until 5 o'clock be-

fore they appealed to me or why none
of the Russian authorities know any-thin- g

about if - -

FEDERAL COURT

OSS Moils
At 'a cession 'of 'the federal court

this morning petifand grand Jurors
for the April, 1917, term of the United
States .District Court of the territory
of . Hawaii were drawn as ifollows
from' Honolulu unless otherwise indi-
cated: "'. .

Grand Jurors Selected
Gus J. Bechert, Lahalna;, Jesse ' M.

McChesney; II. S.' Hagerup, Lahalna;
Henry Seghorn, Kekaha, Kauai; Wil-

liam Smith, Hilo; Frank Co!x, Waimea,
Kauai; C. K. Al; SUnley C Kennedy;
Wm. H. Johnson, Hilo; Wm. A. Perry,
Ewa; William K. Buchanan, Lahalna;
Daniel T. Carey, Wailuku; Albion F.
Clark; Andres Nelson; James. N. An-ah- u;

Manuel F. Peter; Thos. R
Hughes; A. W. Van Valkeaburg;
Jesse O. Young; Arthur J. Stillman,
Hawi, Hawaii; William H. HIserman,
Hilo; Alfred , It Henderson, Pahao,
Puna, Hawaii; Thomas J. Quinn; Wil-
liam Allen, Lahalna. , . . . .

Petit Jury List
Harry L. Kerr; John P. Dento, Ewa;

Henry. F. . "Ecrtelmann; David F.
Thrum; George Ross, Hakalau,: Ha-

waii; C, W. Smith. Makaweli, Kauai;
Geo. E. McCorriston; F. II. Weber,
Waimea, Kauai; Eric II. Edwards.
Waiohinu, Hawaii; Geo. W. Farr; V.
M. Gedpe; Frank. Crawford, LIhue,
Kauai; Kenneth C. Hopper, LIhue,
Kauai; Alfred C. Ilagen; Chas. II. Bel-Un- a;

O. L. Sorenson, Kamuela, Ha-
waii; Charles A. Bidinger; Edgar. J.
Walker, Taia, Maui; James T.Taylor;
Wm. J. Bell, Hilo; Wm. Lee Showal-ter- ,

Waiacae, OahuJ A. Cartley; Ed-
mund F. De inert, Puunene, Maui;
John S. Marques: William J. West
Hilo; Samuel Lindsey, Kahulul, Maul;
John D.. Kennedy, Hilo; Clifford Spit-tcr- ;

C A. Beall, Puunene, Maui;
Thomas Forbes, Hilo; K. W. Kinney,
Hakalau. Hawaii; Jiro Kuramoto,
Hilo; N. B. Young; II. H. Jensen, Pa-paalo-

Hawaii; Maurice Brash; Wal
lace H. Farrington; Carl Bayer, Maka-
weli, Kauai;' Joaquin Garcia, Wailuku;
Jas. A. Williams; A. S. Guild; John D.
Easton, Hilo; Frank O. Boyer; Edwin
A.' Peck, Olaa, Hawaii; Manuel K.
SilaJ Alan J. Lowrcy;. John Bryant
MakawelL. Kauai; James T. Fantora,
Puunene, Maui; Robert K.. Fuller;
Richard
John F. Doyle; Gustar Carl Bechert;
John M. Dyer; James H. Ilutchings;
Gustav Schuman: Bert Tarpley, Ka-muel- e,

Hawaii; James Guild; - Benja-mln-- F,

Lee; Albert Horner; Edwin H.
Paris: John S. Napier; Allen VL No-wel- l;

Joseph' P.- - Fernandez. Hilo;
Arthur II. Rice: V. A. Vetlesen, Wai-
luku; Frederick D. Lowrey; Rudolph
Wassman; Ernest IL Austin. Hilo;
SamLadd; James E. Jaeger; William
C Bergin. 't ": v '

Senator McCumber of North Dako-t-o

introduced a resolution in the sen-

ate asking the president to have the
attorney-genera- l submit a statement
clearly defining the posltio nof the
United States on limiting the use of
submarines. ..;;:-

A heavy guard was placed on the
double track railroad bridge across
the Mississippi river at Thebes; IlL

The strike of .electrical, workers and
other trade unions at Washoe smelter
of the Anaconda Copper has
hem settled. .

' C""": C";',-",- .

WHSSilWEITYBflivDS
IJawailaxv Lodge. F. & ,A. M, meets

tonight for regular work; ' ;

The annual meeting of the
Ctaritie will be held March 19

Capt and Mrs. Daniel IL OIenty
have moved from Masoa road to Luna-lil- o

'street '.;

A Lite by a dog took H V. Mc-Gre- w

to the emergency hospital Sat-
urday afternoon. ; .

Mrs. Elizabeth K.Davis aniTJobn M.
Kra were married Saturday night by
Rev. S. K. KamaiopilL

The King's Daughters '
111 meet

at 1:30 ton.eht at the home of Mrs.
H. H. Williams In Katmuki. .

Candidates will receive the first de-

gree at the retu.'ar meeting of liar-iren-

I. O. O. F. ,toclght, ,

Xilss Helen Pohina1. and
Ycung were married Saturday night at
Poarl City by Rev, Solomon K. OIIL r

The territorial grand. Jury has set
the investigation of district court con-Unuanc- es

specially for Thursday. .

Saturday night W O. Smith lec-
tured at the McKinlcy high school
hall on "Washington, Father of Our
Country's Freedom." Y ' r

On report of Dr. A. F. Jackson,
Lii of Desha lane has been re-

moved to the Kauikeolanl children's
hospital with dipthcria. ;

. F. Koklchi, a Korean, was slightly
injured and treated at the emergency
hospital, when fie slipped from a car
he was trying to board J plans for bond

Cuts from plate glass'they wero In-

stalling in a Xuuanu street store near
Sfertbant street brought M.'J. Serpa
and A. Jackson to the emergency hos--
pit for attention. ;f v ;

Th rpeiilar itiftotin of " oeciares nnaer nis
Andrew's Hawaiian Junior atl yesterday:
win be held on Tuesday afternoon,
March 6, at 3 o'clock,' at the home of
Mrs. Kroll, 220 Emma square.

William ' Chapman "was treated at
the emergency hospital early Sunday
morning for a bruise on the head. He
said someone had struck him and It
is said that he was Intoxicated. V

Omorl has been 'arrested on a
charge of stealing fish from the pri-
vate ponds of Choy Lum & Co. In
Mcanalua Saturday afternoon. There
are two nets as evidence.' ' . ..

H.; Mashida reports to the police
that a Mercer car was driven Into his
at the corner of Ala pal and Hotel
streets Sunday afternoon, damaging
the left lamp, front Vheel and fender

' "of car. - v -

t ; .:.. .. j.
The aDDealed case of the'Territorv

vs. R. T. Snyder was submitted to the
supreme court this morning on briefs.
It is the gambling case which was ap--.
pealed by Snyder from the district
court J

Wllliani Kahanamoku who was tak
en to the Queen's hospital Saturday In
a serious condition when overcome by
fumes In a tank he was painting tor
Catton, Netll & Co., is improving - to-
day, according to reports from the
hospital. .

.

'

. , .. ,

The fire department was called Sun-
day afternoon to the 'corner of King
and River streets, where a live ciga-
rette or cigar had ignited' a box of
straw near the Market Hardware
store. It had been put out before the
firemen arrived. , : . " ,.

. Mrs. Irene - Kahaoolelio was hurt
last night when; she jumped from a
machine. It is told at the emergency
hospital, where she was treated, that
her husband successfully negotiated
the leap and was followed iy his less
agile spouse, after a little argument

; POLICE COURT NOTES ,

Joe Pamer vas fined 110 and La-zar- o.

discharged ior an affray which
took place Kekaullke and J Kins
streets Saturday night v ' : ,

t

Lee .Young has been committed to
the circuit court for trial o a charge
of having opiura in 'his, possession,

4

" The case of E. J. Walker, accused
cf non-suppo- rt has been nolle pross- -

::.v':'---f- ;-.

' t'ng Fee and Ah Yong' paid J23 each
for participating In a chefa lottery. rf

"V "
David Kelau has been arrested and

charged ,wlth, first degree burglary.

C. Kayahara paid $5' for not having
the proper headlights upon his car.

Ah Hoon was arraigned in police
court for chasing his wife' with a

Saunders, Keanae, Maui Ratchet and threatening to kill her al

Company

Associ-
ated

leged .admirer.
March .7.

He will be heard

ACCIDENT TO SOLDIER
. REMAINS UNEXPLAINED

An' unexplained accident ' with 'a
possible near tragedy attached wa$
discovered by passengers on board 'a
Waiiiki-boun- d Rapid Transit-ca- r t
10:40 o'clock last night wbenPvt
Joseph Sullivan. 2d Company, Fort De
Russy, was found lying directly over
one of the rails near Saratoga road
with a severe gash on his head.
. . Two passengers, with the.assistance
of soldiers, took th e in ured . and ; un-
conscious man to the post hopital at
De Russy and today he was transferred
to Tort Shafter." Army officials; are
todiy making V thorough Jnrestlga-tio- n

to learn if possible whether .the
man was struck hy the street car' fen-
der or had fallen upon the rail while
walking jot come by his hurt In 6m
ether manner. Several tfce&rtat have

nOXOLUttf STAB-BULLETI-
N, MONDAY, MAECII 5, 1D17L

PLi TO BE PUT.

TO LEGISLATURE

Bill Authorizing Supervisors to i

Float Loan !S Favored .

By Officials

City officials have a new plan for!
secnrins a bond flotation to finance
the. pressing needs for sewere and wa
terworks Improvements.

DeleaUfd at the recent election bo--1

carso the necessary 6-- per cent ma-
jority Mid not vote in favor of the
bends, and with no apparent means of -

! getting a supreme court decistcn on 1

j tl e knotty points of how to count j
rianrvisomc uaaiy-markc- d tiatiots. the oin-- f

cuu3 nave now iaapy?a oai auouer i

course. ." " '

, : f

explained it as follows this morning:
"Wo are working on a bill to be in

troduced as early as possible In the j

legislature, authorizing the city and ;

county of Hcnolulu to issue the bonds, '

with the approval c! the President '

The bill will authorize the bond issue J

for the specific purposes. This the ;

the need for Improvements can be i

brought before the members, I am
sure they will make the anthbriza- - j

Hon.
The bill w ill probably be Introduced !

this week in.. the senate and probably j

a public hearing will be called on it. ,

While Superintendent Murray was I

near Pier 7. outlining the the au

Mashida's

on

thorizatien, a report was brought to
the garbage department deekr, only a
.few feet' away , about an overflowing
cesspool in the Beach walk district

Thl shows how fcadlj we need
sewers In that district" he said, and
related the following incident which

month Tv St. came personal
Auxiliary j

The jtfoana hotel Is digging! out a
new cesspool on its lawn. Yesterday
a jfang of men, was at work cleaning
out the. 'sump, of the old cesspool, and
th.e black, muck, , the residue soaked
Into the, soil from Jong use. was- being
pourea airectiy . into tne .stream run-
ning down between , the , Outrigger
Club and the Moana, premises. -

. . fl .went out for a . swini and swam j
out. to the raft .' Coming back. I be--
gan. to jeet, the: effects of this stuff
running down the stream, and I stood
up and waded ashore. ; , ,.' ...

"There is no question the Moana
Hotel had to clean out this pool and
It seems there was no other place to
pump the stuff, but the boint is that
the people down on the beach had to
bathe in if if they went into, the water
In this neighborhood. It seems to me
that while the work Is going on, this
stetch' of beach should "be cfose$ to.
bathers, for swimming is not only nt

but insanitary under such
conditions. Of course this Is a matter
for the board of health to take' up, --

. "The 'bigger point is the argument
that Honolulu has' got "to put sewers
fn this district The situation is grow-In- g'

Intolerable." ' tt; .
. :

Supervisor Horner, who was with
Murray, said that while he .has op--,
posed some of .the Improvement pro-
jects through bond sales, .he favors
the .Waikikl sewering plans. "There
Is no question. yve..have.A.very.seriou3
problem vout JhereM..ha said v r -- ,

DEPlTIfJT
SEEKS OFFICERS

An', Instance .of what' the. United
States government is doing to prepare
the country for war Is Illustrated in an
order received today at army head
quarters .by ; penerat Strong from
Washington. V .'. . v , V; ,
: The order --follows in .part:; ;
V In order, that the war, department
may have, available lists of

.officers Qualified .for com-
mission, in grade not above that of
captain n the temporary force in time
of war. direct each commander of regi-
ment, coast defense and. separate bat-
talions and chief of each staff depart-
ment In your , department to. forward
as soon as .practicable lists of

officers so qualified. I;
la hopet) that there will be an. average
of &0 ti officers , from
each, regiment and xoasV defense and
proportionate - cumbers from other
commands . but ,. ao-- , organization Is
limited to any number, ;

- . r v. ,

NO OFFICIAL CHARGES vv"
YET FILED AGAINST "

VYAIPAHU POSTMASTER
v.!

1 The'Vcomplalnt of a Korean: that
Postmaster John G. Lewis of Waipahu
appropriated I151.G5 whlch the Ko-

rean meant to have sent as a money
order to his native land for a "picture
bride" has been lodged with the fed
eral officials here and the postoffice
department Is Investigallng butjno
warrant for Lewis' arrest, has been, is-

sued or win be until an order T5" made
to United States District Attorney Ilu--

ber through a. charge from the pof ce

department !, . .

Lewis is still uoiding office arm will
continue to do so until hJa successor.
William Miner, who has already been
nominated by the president is con- -

ui ixicu ouu quiiuucu. ... - -

There 13 at-pres- no postoffice
Inspector . In Honolulu .and . the local
postoffice officials : have; laid . the
case before coast officials and ; are
awaiting advice from them. :

beenv advanced. , The; Rapid Transit
Company is also trying to get light on
the mysterious accident. At the hos-
pital today Sullivan was reported im:
proving.' - - ". -;- -
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fJAPANESE.VESSEL r

HERE STIRS RUMOR :

. : OF MEXICAN MOVE
' ... -- .';' .

.(Continued from page one) -

a Mexican name Ortega, who Is list-
ed on the ship's papers is a passen-
ger, but wjo is asserted to be repre-
senting, the. .Mexican --government, the
Japanese steamer Kotohlro : Maru,
which, arrived this, morning for bunk-
er coal en route to Japan, is believed
in - shipping .circles to be the same
steamer which carried to Mexico the
munition manufacturing; plant, men-
tioned in ;the Associated Press des-
patches of March l telling of the Ger-

man plot to form a German-Mexican-Japane- se

alliance against the United
States.

Because se Is from a Mexican port
and had to be fumigated for mosqui-
toes, the steamer was held up off port
here following' inspection by the quar-
antine doctors Fumigating pots were
placed aboard her this forenoon and
she: was duetto, encer port this aftern-
oon.';-.'.- .;' ;...' . ,.'

The Kotohtro's bill of health shows
her to have cleared from Manzanillo
after first calling at Salina Cruz. The
New York, Maritime Register of Feb-
ruary 14 reports her to have cleared
from Yokohama January 2 for Salina
Cruz. V The captain's name Is S. Moi-ch- L

The steamer is not. reported as
calling at San Francisco for .bunkers.
She made no call here, either.
. When boarded, this morning by the
.quarantine doctors . and Customs in-
spectors the rsteamer'a officers were
very uncommunicative , and did not
speak, much English, Ortega was list-
ed oa the shlp't papers as &' passen-
ger, according .to, Dr., A, N Sinclair,
acting assistant. surgeon, of the U. S.
public health service, who boarded
the. yessel.' wTho --crew consists of 49
men, an , unnsually large number .for
a vessel of the freighter's size, as she
is only 3,70 feet long, and of 2267 tens,
lier owner assisted In the 1916 Am-
erican Lloyd's . Is . given as K. .Matsu-gata,..rT- ne

freighter Is In ballast, an-
other most ,unusual iaddent. . '

. In. the Associated Press despatch of
MarcI.;lT, telling of ; the German " at-
tempt to. form. an alliance' of Japan
and Mexico against the United States
the following paragraph Is significant
and Is connected by local waterfront
men with the; Ktjtohiro's movements:

"The announcement of these Ger-
man; operations on the pacific coast of
Mexico.. recalls the announcement
made a few days ago tnat a complete
cartridge manufacturing plant had
just been received at Manzanillo from
Japan, , with 2o Japanese . ex porta to
put the plant Into immediate - opera-
tion. It was announced at the time
that with this plant Mexico expected
to be made independent of . outside
zuunition plants." '

- -
i

. - Waterfront men this morning be-

lieved the reason the tramp steamer
Is, rushing. hack, to Japan in ballast is
to load another cargo of munition-mapufacturin- g

machinery at once for
lie same Mexican ports.: , Ortega's
presence1 on . board is said; to be as
supercargo of the freighter, represeht
ing the charterers, either a Mexican
firm or the Mexican government.

- Onrretwt which comes to tne Star- -
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TQ HOLD REVIEW

In order that the members of both
houses of the legislature may have an
opportunity of witnessing the Xation-a- l

Guard on Oahu, a review will be
held Sunday morning at 10 o'clock in
the Palace grounds. The entire 1st
Infantry, 1st Separate Company of En-
gineers, Field Company . A, Signal
Corps; and the Naval Militia will par-
ticipate under the" command of Col.
V. R. Riley.; 1

y--

It was planned to have the coast ar-

tillery; companies also in the review,
but due to the'fact that It Is Impos-eibl- e

to issue equipment because they
have no armory in which to store it,
they have been omitted. ' .

.

' If is expected, hbweveri to give a
special drill by the coast defense com-

panies Tor tha benefit of the legisla-
ture next Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. '. '.

MR. AND MRS LAU HOSTS .

TO WASHINGTON CLUB

. Saturday" evening the Washington
Club of the Y.; M. C. A. entertained
their lady friends at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. IX, Lau,;.WaikikL

The houge . was very artistically de-
corated in college pennants and cut
flowers. Many games were played
during the course of - the evening, a
spelling' contest lcing tho roest excit-
ing. Miss Lily Lee showed her skill
by capturing the ladies' prize, and
Korg Tai .Pong . captured; the . gentle-
man's prize. - V

At a. late hour 'refreshments were
served and the . hour .for departing ar-
rive all too soon. AH agreed , that
Mr. and Mrs. Lau were royal hosts.
. Thc3e present .wero Misses ffily
Chf ng. Esther Ing, Beatrice Yap. Lily
Lee, Beatrice Ing, Lily Chee, Violet
Ing. Constance Chans. Marv Ano. Ruth
Ing,. Anna Chung, Rose Goo, Grace j

Ing, Margaret Lee, Violet TseuEes-- j

sie Chung and Mrs. F. S. Sing; I

Messrs. J. Brooks Brown, . leader; t
Hoon Ki Yim. George F. Yee. Kal
Luke. II. F. Lee, Fun Luke, William
Ho. Hen Yung Ing. Chas. A; Char, J.
T. Young, B. Y. Wong. Kong Tai Pong,
F. S. Sin g and A. F. Kong. : , vs . .

m

Throughout New York the number
of alien residents who declared their
intention of becoming citizens of the
United States totaled 1000.

Governor Walter Edge of New Jer-
sey called at the White House with
assurances of New -- Jersey's full sup-
port in case of war with Germany.

Miss Julia Claire Harris Straiosch
of New York., through counsel with-
drew from the superior court her ap-
peal against th eprobating of the will
of Carl Strakosch. 4

. .

Bulletin Is that if .. the . report of the j

vessel s . errand to - Mexico-- are true,
the Inter-Islan- d will not supply her
with bunker .coal. . . i

1L1C0

the rdib Byr wanmlactmr.

CUTS BIG FiIELON

4 4
, V

f At the recent meeting of the
f stockholders : of the Koloa Sfigar f
f Company it was voted to Increase

the capital stock 33 1-- 3 per cent
or ' from $750,000 to $1,000,000 --f

f which will give the present share--f- .
holders one new share for every
three old ones. The new1 shares

--f are to be given as at stock dlvi- -

dend to take effect as cf April
5. 1917..,. v i

. ELECTION OF OFFICERS V .."

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the' share-
holders of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
held in Honolulu on March 1, 1917, the
following Directors were ejected to
serve for the ensnins year: '

E. D. Tcnney, F. C. Atherton, G. P.
Castle, T. II. Petric, C. H. Atherton,
L. T. Peck, W. A. lowen, J. II. Drew,
H. K. L. Castle. ;

and at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors Uhe following officers were
appointed to serve . fcr the same pe-
riod.' r y:' :

E. IX Tenney-.,';;;';- ..V.. President
F. C, Atherton..... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle.... . :.2nd Vice-Preside-

T. H. Petrle. . . , . ; V . I. . . . Secretary
C. H. Atherton .'. . .Treasurer
L. T. Peck . . . Auditor

?

v : .
: T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited.
Honolulu, March 5 1917.

, ; ;.. . 6725-6- t ; ,
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SgCGuhler' of'C'ompany 1,

fantry, driving car ran in
202 at the intersection of K!
Beretanla streets Saturday e .

There was no material diri::.
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things of life .
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Zl 5j JiKtJM A".S rlAT.

Dr. Alfml JtftnWnijan. Ucrinan.acm'tary of for-

eign affair, ha vxi regarded as a friend of Amer-

ica oue of tlic fnv iiku in IJerJin officialdom wLo

hojied and worki'd for a tontiuuauce of friend I r re-

lation) tct wet'U I In two nations.
Ho lie wa cduxidoivd br American corrcHndeut

in IJerliu, jj ir.auv other Americana ilu knew him,

and, accordiug.lo hints, bv tie American diplomatic
repreWnlative iu tlic Central IWer.

The exposure of his clums.r, brutal plot i$ liiere-for- c.

the more urjriing and shocking, beeauw it re-

veals him. not as a sincere friend of the United
Htatcs, lul aVau itriguer who did hot hesitate, with
fair word and a smiling face, to wheine against the

l'ace of Ihe Ameriam hemisphere.
- Hut after all. Zniimermanu'H jrojKMsals that Japan

fhould turn traitor to the Allies and that Mexieo
should join thiM league of deiKilerR if a logical kc-qneu-

in the chaJn of nhortwghVed and diKcredited
German Jiplomacr. ;

It is art of the diplomacy which counseled the
violation of Belgium for military expediency ; which
adviacd tjie program of 'frightfuluetM' on sea and
land; whch attempted to win the confidence of the
world bv tearing up tiratic, and the vmpat hy of
t he world by-- murderi ng helplesn tiou-comb- a t'ant h.

Zlminennan'8 action is part and parcel of the
strangely obtuse reckoning of the Teuton ofllcial

mind. When he said pn Saturday that he saw no
'unfriendliness'' in his course, it was probably with
no double-veile-d meaning; it was probably no sardo-
nic comment. The German foreign wxretary doubt-

less epoke the truth. He saw no- - unfriendliness, he
could ccu hostility, in such a plot, justifying his
scheming on the ground that it would only be
out in event of war. His attitude is that now-famili- ar

attitude of the German official who justifies
any act if done Ju, the name of his' country and his
kaiser. ' That the "wejl-eonsider- ed

' opinion of the
v. orld has 'outlawed such an attitude appears to
make uot the slightest difference inside the "iron
ling.

Nverthejes,n7miueruiann will probably be held
by his government to have blundered --because his

lot was exposed.-1-" And for this exposure he is like-

ly to pay the penalty that von Jaguw paid when that
: btute forrign secretary failed to purchase'ltussia a

v mouths ago. Von Jagow's plot to weau Kussia
iixnu thi lntenle groui --corrupt the soul of the

V.aV s government failed and tho Duma exied
I.iiu. Ho was "allowed to retire" with a convenient
;:ilmeut. and a'couplc of decorations. Not improb-
ably Zimmermann's Irealth will also .begin to suffer.

Till; PATH TO PKACK.

'From Daily Financial 'America.
I lioVe who desire to gain as clear aii idea ;ia hm,

,'jle. under complex and confusing onditionts of
: attenS;iK?rtaining to the war, should bear in mind
il at (Jcrmany is today conducting on a larger and
: ;re vigoit)us scale than ever befoiv a campaign of
1 . hlicity deliberately intended to distort and ctn-ira- l

her actual situation and jun8os...'.' '

Not a single meaus Is being ueglected by Germany
o inducu the world to forget her crimes of the' past

1 no and half years and to hide the fact. of her ty

t( sustain many further sacrifices for the
prosecution of the war. She realizes that If she can
! it partly succeed in this effort, she will have sub-- .

(anlially fortified her power to deal with the Allies
:;:td Jhe-worl- on a selfish basis. ' , S "

ItrlA So be, reniembei'ed, in the patent effort of
r.crlin to blur the memory and vision of the so-callt- d

: cutraj )vorldthat Germany's performances of the
ast two and half years towards Delgium. towards

r.ou-eoiuiuitau- ts and neutrals, offer nothing to indi-

cate the siuccrity of any of her present moves. She
U'.is violated treaties, murdered innocents, broken
t hr? m-ognir.e- d rules of warfanv llouted promises to
luilions...not. engaged in the war, and in every con-- (

ivable' way mealed beyond all question hqrdcep-rSate-d

inlention to do nothing which will not serve
Iter own selfish aud criminal purposes.

Now, when, we speal; thus of Germany, wc mean
the Kaiser and the militaristic group which are re--.

; onible for the war aud the manner in which it
I.rts been couducted in the name of Germany. Not
for a momeut do wc believe that the German public,
Lcroically united though it be in the prosecution of
the ouflict, would countenance the actions of its
leaders as indicated above if that public could but
-- ain an adequate view of the. truth of the past aad
j ivsent situation. We believe that the German pub-li- e

if aware of this, would insist that the German
government seek to redeem itself morally at least
to the extent of such action as would prove sincerity
in efforts lar a just peace, ; :r

Gcrtuauy no doubt can gain neutral support, con-- (

. rtcd and iowcrful, in behalf of peace, if she proves
t tlw wtrld that she desires nothing other than a
'.:st ieace. The most efficacious means for proving

-- n tinrerity is within her own hand.

' Austria Is hesitating whether or not to follow Ger-- :

lanr's lead. . Judging by the comer Austria is uow

Vienna oin t be blamed.

The president refuses to give the inauguration

I all next Marchso we suppose some of the fraler--?f- v

1ots in the Electoral College will just pull off

i quiet U tile dance somewhere. Boston Advertiser. ! Dr. Duniba.
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FKOM THi: CALLKUV.

EDITOR

" A good many people went to tb; Upera House last
night prepared to disagree absolutely with the
"reformers" who were to discuss the 'redlight abate-

ment bill' Knowing comparatively little of the
l.tll K..r f.! it tn lw tnniA n-il- il of a 4IiolifT- -

i Mill, 1 11 ' II II H IV W . .v. v - ' ,

thou thou group of men representing anything but
general opiniou.

An obwrver of the Star-Bulleti- n staff sat in the
gallerv and this is what he saw:

The great majority of men and women deeply im-

pressed by the common sense arguments iu favor of
'the abatement act.!

The women particularly applauding the state-'mc-nt

that the act aims to get at the vice-landlor- d

'quite as much as at the unfortunate women in a life
of shame. ' "

j Several groups of men who clapped their hands
ana siamiea ineir jeei wncu ine mue oppuurui ui
the bill made his talk and most of these men a few
minutes later applauding much more heartily when
another speaker pointed out the silliness of the ex-

cuses advanced for breaking the moral laws.
Four-fifth- s of the audience, to judge by the ap-

plause, favored the passage of the act ; of the other
fifth, about half gave no indication one way or an-

other; the other half had some approval for both
side. ;

' 'J.. V-
'"

Possibly the most siguificaufiudication of the en
tire meeting was that.numbers of men in the gallery
who whispered or muttered jeers as the meeting be-

gan, soon listened with closest attention and toward
the close began showing their approval of the argu-
ment that Honolulu should have this abatement law
to help make it as clean in every section as it is in
some of its sections, a

In other words, the meeting was effective in meet-

ing opposition sentiment. It was convincing.

MARCHING OX.

- The cause of prohibition, now before Hawaii as
perhaps the most ..vital issue of the present legisla-
ture, is 'marching on." :

;
' !

In another column today a correspondent refers
to effects seen in Oregon. Below are a. number of
newspaper despatches giving an indication of the
sweep of prohibition sentiment on the mainland:

SALEM (Or.) Oregon's "bone-dry,-" absolute
prohibition bill was passed by a unanimous vote in
the state senate here tbdaj. This measure, has al-rea- dy

been passed by the house of "representatives.
- SALEM (Or.) Oregon is bone dry"- - tonight;
Governor James Withycombe at 4 p. m. today sign-

ed the absolute prohibition bill recently passed by
the legislature' and immediately it became law. No
more orders for liquor, permitted under the previous
Jaw, can be scut, but mail-orde- r housejs ' in other
states have five days in which to fill orders now on
hand.'- '

-
' ":

WAS U I NGTON The Alaska "bouc dry" pro-
hibition bill, a I ready passed by the senate, was
passed today in the houso with a roll call after an
unsuccessful fight to prevent its consideration.

. NABHV1LLB ( Ten n.) --governor Kyc today
signed the "bone dry" bill, which puts an end to all
shipments of liquor as beverage into the state. after

' 'March 1. v,

:; INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.) The state-wid-e prohi
bition bill, which would ; make Indiana dry ' after
April 2, 1918, was passed by the state senate today,

to 1 1. The bill already bad passed the house,
, CARSON CITY (Ney.) Hy a vote of 31 to 5 the
prohibit ion bil j was rejected in the assembly of Ne-

vada. It was the opinion of nearly all who --oted
against the measure that it should come.xlirectly be-fore- "

the peopTe, arid it was thought by them if the
bill passed the legislature that it would, be signed
by Governor Boyle and the people, would not get. a
chauce to. vote on it. : - ,

Tlie ark supii-intenden-
t announces-tha- t those

much-discusse- d ironwood trees are dying, anyway.
This ought to far to fonsole the conservationists
who demand that they l saved at tbie cost of engi-
neering cflicieucy." i. y.'

- It was fortunate that Ambassador Gerard's speech
at the Berlin banquet so enraged the Itevcntlow
press that tho speech- - Mas called an Insult. That
helps the situation in France aud England-r-Spring-fiel- d

llepublican. v v ' ;

A serious movement is ou fwt iu the South to re-
duce the cotton actiago wry radically. So the wise
mail will do well to' lay in this year's stock of pure
imported olive oil before the prices goes up. Boston
Advertiser. :

Carranza is quoted as saying there ain't no plot.
Unfortunately noKnly north of the Rio Grande will
believe him. '

. - '

One consolation if the congressional party does
not come is that we will have $40,000 more to spend
on roads. - .; 1:. ";.:;f-

Some folks actually appear disappointed because
the legislature hasn't stirred up a real row. .

I. Germany AVill Fight to the Finish," says Herr
Somcbody-or-othe- r.

. Whose? r

Dr. Ziuimermann must have gone to school with

THE PRESIDENT AND THE FILIBUSTER" IN CONGRESS

loiter Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sfr: What a wonderful phrase-make-r

is otr President! .True, 30me.
of thche. as -- too proud to 'fight," have
been misinterpreted, but , what a fine
Raying it ia that the twelve senators
who yesterday stood against his will
"represent no opinion save their own
and that blocking bis will was "a con-
temptible trick." Perhaps Senator
Hitchcock tut it betterthat they rep-
resent- "nobody except themselves."
What a perfect characterization of the
leader La Toilette; himself a nobody.
He has forced himself against the
opinion of all the somebodies in Wi-
sconsinwealth, culture. Intelligence,
polhkal organization into bis pre-
sent position, to which he has been
Just reelected ' by an overwhelming
vote. It is true that culture and intel-
ligence have swung to his side in Wis-
consin, but yet in the main he repre-
sents nobody save the common peo-
ple. There is Cummins. Everybody
agrees that the wise Republican lead-er- a

of Iowa made a mistake In not
taking Cummins in; he is able, sin-
cere, indefatigable. He appealed to
the nobodies of Iowa and now repre
sents them in the senate, much
against the "opinion" of Iowa. He
represents "nobody" but the common
people. And there is my friend
Works, whom I have known for more
than 30 years, always chasing an
ideal. He pursued one ideal in the
Union Army 50 years and more ago,
and when I saw him in August, 1910,

HOW PROHIBITION HAS HELPED
. OREGON

- Honolulu,' March 2, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: Apropos of your editorial
on the Wets and Drys: .

A few years ago JacksonvilleOre.,
found the county jail too small to ac-
commodate the county drunks, vag-
rants and .criminals, so they put up
a fine new; Jail.

Then the state went dry. Last
summer a wild youth In a garage stole
our. camera, was caught and given
three weeks in the new jail, and I
beard there that he was not only the
only prisoner there, but that for the'three months previous . the new jail
held no occupant O -- " .'

Doesn't this speak for itself? I also
noticed that in Medford, Ore., all the

j tramps and street bums had vanished
land at night the tawdry followers of
I the . oldest profession had vanished
from their usual haunt. - . '

; Hotels,, saloons andjclubs naturally
fight to the last ditch against prohi-
bition for their profits of 250 to 300
per cent vanish when the towns go
dry. . '.:':. ;. vv;' '

But family life, business and bank
accounts profit thereby, and a higher
.standard of v4ecencj). j undoubtedly
established wnerever the god "Eooze"
is driven out . - ; - ; : ' ;

I am not a prohlbitioaist myself, and
I have always, been accustomed to a
moderate amount of ivine. etc.. but I

i voted dry at the last .California' elec- -

Ham' mwA aim. m.4a 4l1lm M .1 nuuu iuu bui iuiic milium v iro ut
my hablft of a lifetime if thereby I
can advance the welfare of my state.

Yours truly, -
. ; , ;a; mauihni.

APPRECIATION

: Honolulu, March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- -

;

Sir: The . members of the MochI-- !

zukl Club, together with the commit-- 1

tee in charge of the "Japan Night j

which was given at the club's grounds j

at Waikikl on the 23d of February.
1917, hereby extend to you their sin- -

cere thanks for your kind assistance;
in making the entertainment the uc- -

f
cess ii wah.

The committee is more than grate-
ful for the -- kind - support given them
by. their friends, and can not but think
that such entertainments, will help to
bring a dor and better feeling of

between the different na-
tionalises. .; .' -;

Thanking yoo again for your kind-
ness, and in . which the Japanese .resi-
dents also join, we are, -

i
Yours inost obediently, '

DR.V. UCHIDA,
. Chairman, Committee of the 'Japan

.Night" .

FAYORS ANOTHER LlQUOR BILL

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 3, 1917.
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: The liquor question in the terri-
tory of Hawaii Is the most important
one at the present Umv The legisla-
ture is In session. The Republican

"party is in control of the legislature.
Both the house and senate are com- - ;

posed of senators and representatives
who are pronounced Republicans. On
them the responsibility rests. They
cannot snirK tne issue. --tTnere are
nearly 11,000 troops in the territory
of Hawaii. Diplomatic relations be-
tween the United States and a Euro-
pean power have been seVered. The
war clouds are hanging over the na

Alewa

TeL 3688

he told me tbit he and Hiram John-
son had been since April chasing an.
ether ideal in getting acquainted with
the nobodies of Californ'a who electci
him to the United States senate. V'hat
an infamous ideal these men stood
fori Although willing to allow the
President to arm all merchantmen
carrying innocent goods, they took
the infamous stand, that America
should not arm. vessels carrying muni-
tions of war. although those munitions
vere to be used for the praiseworthy
purpose tf furnishfng th combatants
in this noble, this holy, this righteous
and necessary war, with which to kill,
not only each other, but women and
children infamous men. representa-
tives ot the opinion of nobody, certain-
ly net the mr Ions of American peo-
ple, bo directly or Indirectly, share
in the blood-staine- d profits of the mu-
nition traffic.

Why not abolish the Senate and the
House cf Representatives? Why not
abolish the opportunity for a free dis-
cussion of principles fundamental In
our 'government, and let the will ot
our uncrowned king.-o- r rather his in-

terpretation of the public will for the
moment, in wh'ich it is claimed he
excels even Roosevelt, be carried out
without opposition? Away with the
period for considerate thought, for
reflection, for a comparison with the
experiences ot the past, and on with
the free play of impulse. What we
want is action, not thought,, or even
thoughtful action! ' -

DAVID L. WIT HI NOTO N

tion heavily. Crime has increased In
the territory. The Hawaiian race is
suffering from the evm of. Intemper-
ance and the sole- - question is, what
immediate and effective relief can be
applied that is practical at the present
hour. I have prepared a bill that is
within the power of the legislature
to pass and enact and which, if
passed and enacted, will, alter the
first of July, leave only five retail
bar rooms in Honolulu and on this
Island. Five hotel licenses and five
restaurant licenses may be granted
under this act ThlB makes 15 in all
and that is plenty.. The bill also pro-
vides that before any license can be
granted to sell liquor by retail in these
islands, the' mayor, and chairmen of
the several boards of supervisors, of
the several counties must first recom-
mend the issuing of cuch licenses so
that if the chief magistrate of the city
and county of Honolulu for good rea-
sons, decides to withhold his consent
there will be no bar rooms on this is-

land and so also if the several chair-
men of the boards - of supervisors
of the several counties for good rea-
son, "do not recommend in the writing
the Issuing of any retail' license there
will be" no bar .rooms on the other is-

lands. Congress has not - passed .a
prohibitory law. When they will, no-
body knows. The prohibitory bill In-

troduced by Senator Chilllngworth
and read a first time In the senate Is
contrary to the provisions of the Or-
ganic Act and beyond the power, ot
the legislature t& pass and enact. In
my opinion, it is a worthless piece of
paper over which time and money, will
be expended in vain and no. results
will follow except litigation a nd end-
less confusion. The legislature of the
territory of Hawaii, under tne grant
of. legislative power, either expressed
or Implied. ; has no power to prohibit
by law the Importation, manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquor but the
legislature has power, to regulate the
sale thereof which I have done In tnls
bUL It is a remedy for existing evils
and I have forwarded the same to the
leaders In the senate and house and
it ta upon them that I throw the re-
sponsibility for the continuation of the
things complained ot The issue Is a
paramount Issue to any platform
adopted by the Republican or Demo-
cratic party. If crime Increased to any
greater extent than it did a few
months ago, the people themselves
would close up the bar rooms by force,
which no one desires so that the
argument that a useless liquor law
can not be amended is no answer or
excuse for the ..Republican party or
the legislature. They must do some-
thing to prevent the indiscriminate
sale of Intoxicating liquor in theie is-

lands., Five bar rooms are enoujh on
any one Island, in fact too many., I
am not a prohibitionist and never will
be unless the Republican leaders forcfj
me to take that position, and it the
legislature does not act and reduce
these saloons so that they can be con-
trolled in the best interests of peace,
order and good government then total
prohibition will follow and the con-
gress of the United States will wipe
out the liquor traffic and the entire
use or the legal use of booze, liquor
and the fine wines on these islands.
Now is the time for the legislature
to act; if they do not the people will
rebuke them at the polls eoznmencin?
at the county election to be held

'shortly. "

Parden me tor writing this letter. I
am out of politics and it has been a
long time since I have Interested my--

Qn& bftthe loveliest homes on these Heights is for sale.
A honsQ built as homes in Hawaii should be. A guest
cottage in the yard. 1 Complete in every detail.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department

V
"

Stangenwald Building

i

Can A Iways Save Money by Reading

Paid Publicity.

fi High Cost of; Living
i playing an important
part the'se days iu cvcr
iiouscliolil. s i
fj Business' Men with
p r o grcs! i v e idons
realize that the house-
hold wants to know how
mid where the best
results in buying can
be obtained. :

fj Therefore these luisiness men usi Taid Publicity.

Therefore the tareful buyers who wish to save
money and eombnt Higli CosV of Living, read Paid
lbiieity.
f In These Days the wise and ciirefal householder
follows closely the offerings made by the Progressive
Business men who tell you what they have to sell.

Paid Publicity Gives Facts.

The net paid circulation of the fJQAfi
Star Bulletin February G was J?V

self enough to write to tho press" con-ccrn'n- g

matters which are vital, but
this question calls and call loudly
upon those who are interested in the
welfare of Hawaii fdr action.
. , Yours sincerely,'

GEO. A. DAVIS.

NEW CONSULAR SERVICE

tBy AuocUtrt Proil
I.ONDO.V,' Eng. In the

of the British consular service

which la now under way special atten-

tion will be given to Inducing busi-

nessmen to enter this branch of the
government It Is said that the. war
has shown it to be imperative In tho
government's interest to have In the
service more businessmen with spe-

cial knowledge of the requirements of
British traders in' the foreign ports. In
which they may be accredited. A com-
mittee i cf the foreign . office Is now
at work on the reorganixation scheme.

iiL JXP HONOLULU REAITeSATE v 3

House and lot near ICing

and Piikoi Sts. k

j Close in home property on ewa side of Birch ;
: ; Street; within a hundred!eet of the carline." -- : l

3-
-5 rooms : and sleeping porch. Copper.: '

screened throughout. : Electric lights, water, . - --

gas and sewer. "
:r' :r:- " :;'''

Attractive lot, 45 by 120. feet. - 'I '
. -- ;;:-' , ,

Phone 3477
. , . .

'
. . .. ' - . " ' '

IjgpR Sp;imui?i"
'

Fen st.

.:'-- '' EICIZASD IL' TEST, FXS.
J X. H. BEADLE, SEC Y CHAS. O. EEISEX, JX, IXZAS. ,i

t ts. J

Hi.

AV'e are Iieadqaartors for these beautiful mementoes of a I

Pins', Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings; etc. : ,

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.; near Fort

Henry

i

Hawaiian Souvenirs

ja

Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,

FOR SALE
Well established

ramiiy.x
for sale

Particulars at our office.

T7 : - V

: A I

iotei

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets v

inn

o

o

o

V-'- -
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Pleases children because
ofiv-.'- .

red
Delightful Flavor.

Tryr serving: velvet ice
cream in the place of
some other .les3 nutritious
and more expensive food.

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

.KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Uttlngi by Appointments 4S82

. . 424 Btretanla St.

u i u i: in

17Zz& Dipttt--Z Ccpyk?
Tcr every psrpstt

(A r votix

I "
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TWlVttvffT ( .
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coonniG
CILIPLiriED.
E:tl:r fc:d at lotfer cost

Fiiclccs Cookers

V. 7. Dimond &
. :Co.,LtJ;r

- The Hpuse cf Housewares
. ' King St.: nar Bethel.

; TIr In the tuirlrK;53 section of. Her-dm- ct

N. ti destroyed the: Munger
.oparicicct" itore. the Masonic, tem-
ple and the Grange Mccrantile Ex- -

hange building at a loss of $3!0,0.M

PROHIBITION IN'

1TI0N SOUGHT

BY ARIZONANS

Another state has joined the column
of thoac asking for the submission to
(he states of a constitutional amend-
ment to prohibit the manufacture of
and traffic In intoxicating liquor in the
t'nited States. It la Arizona wbjeh.
after two years" trial of an Imperfect
law, jiroeerdod to pass the meat strin-
gent prohibition law of any state In
the union by a majority about five
times greater than that by which it
placed Itself la the dry column. '

In Arizona It Is a crime to .have
liquor in one's possession if such li-

quor were imported Into the state
since the new law became effective,
Ita transportation from point to point
In the state Is prohibited and there are
cases where men have been arrested
for having bottles of whisky in their
pockets and fined and sent to jail, al-

though the whisky was purchased by
thew before the new law became oper-
ative. In Arizona it is held that w hile
a person may legally have whisky in
his house, if be move, even though it
be next door or across the street, he
cannot take the liquor with him with-
out violating the state law as to trans-
portation of liquor.

The Arizona legislature has passed
a joint resolution praying for a sub-
mission of an amendment to the con-
stitution for national prohibition and
that resolution was presented to. the
United States senate by Senator Hen-
ry P. Ashurst on February 9. The
!oint memorial reads as follows:

To the Congress of the United
States: :

"

Your memorialists, the House of
Representatives of the Third Legis-
lature of the State of Arizona in

' regular session assembled, respect-
fully submit:

1. That the liquor traffic is a me-
nace to society, a law breaker, a
breeder of crime, a home destroyer,
and a corrupter of government.

2. That science has proved W
youd question the ttselessness of in-

toxicating liquors as a, beverage and
the uniform certainty of harm from
Us use asA beverage.-".- -' J- - : ;

Nw, therefore, it is the .sense of
this body, the senate" concurring,
that the manufacture, sale and traf-
fic in intoxicating liquor Is wrong,
and your memorialists most earnest-.- .
ly and respectfully petition your hon-
orable body, to submit a national
ccnstitut'onal amendment ' to the
voters of the states prohibiting the

- manufacture of and the traffic . In
intoxicating liquors..

Resolved, that a copy of tuis m&
morlal be sent to the Speaker of the
House of Representatives, the Pres-
ident of the Senate, and our Repr-

esentatives In Congress, and that the
Ialter lire urged, to use every bon- -
orable means to secure the relief
asked for. In this memorial. - ;

;
' Passed the ; housa January 29,-Jftl-

by the following vote: v Ayea
35, nays 0, absent 0, exctised 0.
. : V . A. A. JOHNS, ;

- Speaker of the House of Repre-- -
sentatlves.-- ; : . . ..v :

SAM PROCTOR, f
- Chief Clerk.

- Attest: Passed the senate; Janu-
ary 31, 1,117, by the following vote:
Ayes 19, nays 0. absent 0. excused .0.

, , y D; il. C1ADRIDGE, f
President of the Senate. --

' '
. C. P. HICKS, ;

Secretary of the Senate.

: EASTEK

Just arrived candy novelties for
Easter! .'' J

Now on display Panoramic eggs in
Jargo variety. - Henry JIa.y Co., Ltd.
Phone 1271. Adv. .

.

-

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around the island, $1.73, . Sunday,
March 4. Tickets at Benson. Smith
A Co., Fort street Phone 1356. Adv.

Bernard- - Listmann, 76, a violinist,
founder of the Boston Philharmonic
Society in 1SJ9 and once concert
master of the Tfcomas Orchestra- - in
New York, died in Chicago. : v :

New concrete roads already builtin the

DO-WSE1-
T

::
. .TRACT

h 1 '4 HUUANU VALLEY " ?

ll l 'will endure fo a generation.

'.i; '.' ; ... They lead to';,. , ; v- r-

V! - 50 Beautiful Home Sites
ih one of Honolulu's most select and newest resi-
dential, districts opposite pahu Country Club.

liinj Ernst M;, Stft;
j: ...

x
v.1 Sales Agents :'' :.

Phbne.,3616,, Bethel St., opposite Postoflfice
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ELEVE CONSUL

.LIKES HAWAII

K; Mural, who will succeed K. KiiJII
as clei e consul at the Japanese consu-
late, arrived in Honolulu on the Korea
Maru on Saturday. He was accom-
panied ay his wife and two-year-ol- d

son.
Mnrai has been stationed in Har-

bin. Manchuria, for the past two years,
this being his, only post since enter-
ing the Japanese consular service, lie
is a graduate of the Higher Commer-
cial College of Tokio and passed the
examination for the consular service
In October, 1914. He was appointed
eleve consul at Harbin early in 1913
and remained there until the first of
the year, when, he was named as the
successor of K. FujiL who goes to San'Francisco." - r .

Mural said today that he was much
pleased with Honolulu, and especially
after the cold climate of tlie Manchu-ria- n

c!ty, he was certain to be pleased
with Hawaii. Mural Is a compara-
tively young man, but has made a no-

table record during bis brief period In
the consular service.

AT ONCE! STOPS

AND INDIGESTION

"Pape's , Diapepsin" . Makes
. Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-ach- s

Feel Fine x
'., ,.",-;'- ; -- ' ; v

Do some roods you eat hit back
tasts good, "but ,work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour. . gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape'a
Dia pepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never wss anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach disordered
yoo wilt get happy relief in five min-

utes, but what pleases : you most is
that it and regulates your
stomach so yon can eat your favorite
foods without tear ' ; -'

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, hut. not sure.
"Pape'a. Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition a? the misery, won't come
back.

You feel different aa soon as "Pape'a
Dlapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach-distres- s just vanishes you'
stomach gets sweet., no gases.' no
belching, no eructations of- - undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine, --.&.

Go how, make; the hest investment
you ever made, by getting a large flftxr
cent case - of , Pape s Dlapepsin , from
ny drug slcre.' --You; realize; tn five

minutes how needless : it is to suffer
from Indigestion; dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. adv, ; :. -

THINKS CHINA IS FIELD
: . FOR AMERICAN MONEY

T. Sugawara, nicmber of the Jap-
anese house of peers; ' K, 1 man ishL
former manager of the ' local Yoko-
hama Specie Bank,' and Mrs. imanishl
were arrivals on the Korea Maru Sat
urday on ' their way to the - United
States.. V '

.s y. v
Suguwara ; is one of the ; leading

statesmen of Japan, and was vice-ministe- r

of finance of the Okuma cabinet.
He is on his way to New York to in
rpect financial conditions and intends
to advise that American capital be
sent to China. . - v
MraAnlshl. who is a director of the
Bank or Formosa,' will establish a
branch bank In New York. Both- - Mr.
and Mrs. Imanishl have many friends
in Honolulu and intend remaining here
for about two weeks.' : ,

;

I VITAL STATISTICS I

"' v ' " .BOSX. - :

MARTINS In IUboIuIu, Feb. 20. 19 1 7. to
Mr., and Mrs. llsnttrl P. lUrtin of Eoime-tn- f

vtTH. or Dtid.
COLLINS In Hno)nln. March 4. 1917, to

Mr. and Mr. ErriMt Collinsl S377 Camp-
ion aroc. a oi Stihf o. -

KARRATTI In Honolulu. t Marrb 4, 19i7.
to Mf, and Mn. Bwuy Karratti of S16
Jlotr! . treeC sob..

MABKIXD. r'
KEA-nAVIflI- a Ilonolulw.' Marrh 3.' 1917.

, ohn U. Kea aod Urn. Elisabeth K. Daris.
. Key. Samuel K. Kamaiovili. assistant ptoT

f Kanmakapiti eburrh, Falania. offrlaf
f ing; witnrts TUwnssI A. Low aod Mr

Anm KiIf. , - . ;
TOUXli-POIIIK- la Tart City. Oabu.

Murcb 3. 1917; Itenry Youn? and
Ultt Pobina. RcV, Solomon K. ;Oili.' otfi-riatint-

Tritncimrv-Mr- a. Lisslc' WaUrbaa
Mi Ivd:a Kaboa. ,!

M A. I y O- - M"A I K A I I a lonolala! Mutrh 2.
1917. Hi.sto ;Mmo and Mfes Klla VaiJtai.
Kr. Kamaioixili, offiriatin:.. Witnen
Mr. Jr Sjlra -- d NcoU M'altrs.

KKA-- VIS Tn
'

Honolnlo. Mirth 34 1917;
JohS.Kra tsd Mias ElisaHrtU Paris, Iter,
Kraa:ojili. offtciatrpe. Mitneset Tbot.
A. Ior ar Mra. A, Kane. '

ESKA TiOK-CUACI- I A Honolulu. Marrb 3,
1917. Fred Tue!oa and WUk Antonia Gra-
tia. Cc. M. K. , Silva. officiating. V"-Bes-

John ycceri and Antooio Garcia.
.

'
DICD.

BR T?l At tho Kios'a Dso I torn e.
Kaimnbi. IIooolulu. March 3. 1817. Joseph
Brass, widower, a satire of Aottria, 98
yeant old. .'

COLLINS In Honolulu,' Marcb 4. 1917. In--:
fapt oit of Mr. sal Ura. Eraet Collins
of S377 Campbell avenoe,

KARRATTI In Honolula. Mrrh 4, 1917;
..infant' ion of Mr. and Mrs.1 Barney Kar
' rstti of 616 Hot ! street.'- -

;

KEKAHUNA In Honolaki. March' 5. 1917.
infant of -- Mr. and - Mrs. Alessndei

' James Kebahusa of "KsolnWela lan. ; Bur
ied today at Catholic cemetery.

HKr liiS Two Ey. for Llf.tlm.
c f Yf Marine is for Tire4 VyM. ts4 ia Bfes-H- ore ayes Orsonlat4 S
5 mmmmm By.U4s. IUts RefreshM .

s "Restore. Mans ts s Varolii. TreMneat I
5" for stn tbt ImI dry a4 soma. Gits yoar 3

Brt. aa asach of yoar IotIm earn as row s
TwUi sn4 with th. ! resslarity. S

s cut m nn. rn cimi tin wr rrm s
s Sold M Unf and Optical ssons or hj btait

ask thrtas Cys Ssalty Ca, Catears, far frs. task S
jimmiiimium twtiiiiinmmimiMnMiiwiMiii:

PART CONTRADICTS PRESS REPORTS

Letters From Hexamer and
From German Red Cross
Give Affair New Aspect

local braach of the German American
Alliance which materaity change the
news of resolutions said to hare been
adopted throughout the mainland at
meetings of the many branches recent-
ly and which caused great interest
in Honolulu becausa ot their marked
difference from resolutions adopted by
the local branch. r

Both letters arc in German but a
general liberal translation was volun-
teered by C. Bclte, secretary of the
German-AmericJ- n Alliance here, who
also voluntarily surrendered the let
ters for translation."

One Is from C. J. He-tm- er, presi-
dent of the German American Alliance
of the United States of America, who
denies that he ever offered regiments
of the organization for action in event
of war with Germany and the United
States, declaring that he himself as a
citizen and a native of the United
States was always ready to give hi?
service and his life if it needs be for
the Stars and Gtrlpes against any foo
but that it was not in his power to of-

fer others, :

The second letter was from John
Tjarks, chief collector for the German-America- n

Red Cross of America, an
organization affiliated w ith the Ger-

man American Alliance but not identi-
cal with it .This letter discredited to
a ertaln extent another report that
went out at the time which said the
Alliance had passed a lesolution turn
in? over to thi American Red Cross;
all the funds of the German Red Cross,

What really was done" took, place at
a meeting of the state collectors of the
Germia Red Cress, not at a meeting
of the German American Alliance,
when it was decided that should' war
be declared between the United States
and Germany soliciting funds for simi-

lar work would still be carried on "by

their organization but suck subscrip-
tions would be. turned: over to the
American Red Cross ' r '

On" the other hani tte ;German Red
Cross did not vote, as was. stated, that
funis on hand or butitihaing pledges
for the German Red Cross would be
given to the American, Institution but
decided that such money should, be
sent to Germauy cveniftcr. war had
been declared. ,; C "

CoL Charles TV. Zlegler, first 1 vice- -

'

-- :
v .. y; - a,.,. .f y-- ' :

: J , - - . . ...ftij .wJ S9 n .k HrHf

Prove

lT:vviiif

Suit

. presld nt of th ? Crriicn Aracftcan Al-- I

llanre here, sai ! rcan'.in? the recent
jGcrn.itt ilit tht ar i hell'.: ani
j lUslte surp'ercGated his remark with
I --alls fair in lore and war.

I TO STUDY AGRICULTURAL I

AND BREWING AFFAIRS

Dr. T. TakaliasliI," profes5or in .tlvt
agricultural department tf the Im
perial University of Tokio, was a pas-
senger on the Korea Maru Saturday
on, his way to the mainland. During
his stay here, he inspected a number
of plantations, taking samples of the
roil with him.

The Japanese agriculturist said that
the Japanese have been getting good
results from the soil in-th- e past few
years and the brewing of beer and
wine and soy- - growing has brought big
fortunes to the people of Japan. Dr.
Takahashi will spend three years tn
the United States and England study-
ing the agricultural and brewing In-

dustries. -

MERCHANT'S WIFE ADVISES

HONOLULU WOMEN

i had stomach trouble so . bad I

eat nothing lut toast, fruit and
hot water. Ever: thins else soured and
formed gas. Dieting did no good. I

was niiseiaWe until I tried buckthoru
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed In
Adlcr-l-ka- . ONH! SPOONFUL benefit-e- l

nie INSTANTLY." Because Adler-i-k- a

empties BOTH large and small
intestine it relieves ANY CASE con-
stipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST action, rf anytninj we ever sold.
The Holiister Drug Co. Adv.

PERSONALITIES

DR. S. D, BAKXES left Saturday oieht in
the Mnkura for dcsttle for a Uit with bU
wife and nintcr in the AVssbington city. '

JOirX It. CLEJG ha gone to the Biff
Island for a business trij. He "is msnajcr
of the rovi on 4 department 'of t'uo Hawaii
Meat Company. i - '

The 'Yale "committee o 21n which
engineered tberoject ofconstnutins
the Yale bowl, is to be 'disbanded in
the near future, it was learned and.
the 'raa'na sement and control of , the
great amplutebater will be turned over
to the University Athletic Association.

f
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Wrigley's is a constant friend
to teeth, breath, appetite, and
digestion.

The refreshment and comfort
of this toothsome, long-lastin- g

confection is within the reach
of everybody.

Its benefits are many its
cost That's why it's
used around the world. Notl
ing else can take its place.
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SIX DAYS LATE

Sis days bohind srhcdnle. 1U China' Mall
. ?.l,.n "1 no lesve San rrsocivo aa -

III Ilarrli 1Z for Honolulu and the (rrrit
accord, ar to TiWt advices rfcetTed Uu Sat-
urday by the loeet oer. H. Hackfeld
Comt-an- y ahtr-pir- department.

Allowing lb-- nual J, days given trer by

ir rriMiTM' if liit vee here mm Man
Praaciar the bina rit tana irmo March
IV Pfd rl Watvli tV erbedoW. It
T'u ' I' ?,l' ,p . dr.,u4 ffrl

JJarrn le. oe baa dooe it be 'ore on tf -
Vo verrr Iro-- n tfe eoaat.- - ' .

Xo adrkra hata Vea re-eir- ed lv Jlrk -
f4.1 a - roiu-ftntlny the I'arirr Mad. . Uocr
(VlowibU. die to Ira v Nia Trsooi.ro-nea- t

falnrdar, Marrh In. on ber ataiden tratik
t.nr.fw Tovaso a a Mail She ia orbed-tile- d

Vo arrire bere. be ejomiBf of Marrb 1W,
to lea-- e the m- - afternoon fnr. Yokohama,
Kcl baorhai. Manila nd lioakons.

KOREA BRINGS MANY
FJLiPiNO LABORERS

' TTeld liark by the aatna head wind which
ioa4- - tlw .Makura late, tbe T. K. K. liner

;' Korea Warn did not arrive from Vokobaaoa
'. until iioom Ssnday, remmln j hrr reraje to

San Fraociaro at 6 0lO k taot eniiic. --

r- Thr Korea .brou.ht to Honolula 27 firvt
cabin itat'totifera, two oerood Ha--a and T.TO

aiatie ateerafe, of wbom ".07 were Filipi-
no for lalaad arr jlaBtatioa.' Cabia

for ihi ort iaetoded Wr. ood lira.
II. H. Taj lor and MUi M. M. Lit toll, wbo

ade tbo round trip on the forntar ParifW
Mailer. K. klarai. neW'Japaneno eleTe-con- al

for tha territory. aUo arrired with kia family.
. A aiilendld trip from tbo Orient, with wea
ther almoat llko rammer; Waa reported by tbe
Korea'a ffficera. Sfac tbroujht fttS toaa of

Vargo- - lor- - thia pork.. Tho fwatoffteo etaway 209 baga of toaa tor 6an Fraaeiaoo by I

tbo liner laat . erenanr.

SHACKLETON EXPEDITION
MEuBERS ABOARD MAKURA

' Aniotjt' tbo thrtnicb 'Ienffa who Were
aboard the anadian-Atralai- liner Ma-
in rw Matarday night and are or tbalr way
to VanrouTrr oa her today ro tkreo 8bar
klcton Antarctic expedition members. Cant.
J. R. Htenbove, Capt. 1". "orley and lr.

Tho. ftrvt named tnan waa eaptatn of the
Anrora, which orlrrhrd in tho Koaa Ron for
the kt "rtr.- Citj'tain Wofsler waa pilot
vi- i no iiiau.ancc, wr.ru tur aPArcueci inc
V(i(tell Hea tor tli nc ytrpoir. ?

't ' . ' i i

ufaiE" r.:Ano .si.en&poft' -
- BUNKERS; HAS CASE. OIL

; Kound from Port Arthur, Text, for Talnr-'t'n-u

with a tarro if tM oil. tho Jipanrie
tramp Veamer Ume Mara, Captain Watanabe,
arrived off port'abot J I 'o'clock thia morni-
ng- and entered earlr thia afternoon. 8he
i. 33 daya from PorV Arthur oia tbV Pa-- .

taaia Canal and railed bero for butikor coaL
"; . v

i. Only one mail ateamer will arrive thia week
from Han Franrinro. tbe Mton. lioer- - Lnr-lln- e,

Tthich baa 632 bar. There will aUo
be only one mail out. on the Matron liner
Mataonia M'edneaday at 10 a. m. It will be
the dullest week in months a Ion; tbe ember

PASSCNCERS EXPECTED t

Per llalioa stemncr Lurline,' due
toruorrov. noon, llarch.', 6f froa'.Snn
rrcc!fco: lira. C. Et Guest, C. E.
C::est.-V.- It. Iliningten,. Otto Gcrtz,
V. r, Filtnian,. CIs. J3rcshan0 2!r.
Mlchscl, Ilrs. i:i:bacl,;A. C Senile,
I.Irs. Geo. B. Alvprd, Geo. B.. Alvord.
J. F. Schmidt. M. S. Game, Dick But
liven. Lire. Newton, Mr. Nekton, S.
Gowne, Mrs. S. Gown,i Ir. Lettz,
Mrs. Lcntr. U. B. Fan tit, MIss.C.
GucEt,'G. Taylor, F. B. Albctt, V.'. C.

Mrs, W. McGrail, J. P.
For ter, Dr. CJL-Iis-h A. Lanbtjrt, I

:.us Aewtcn.

i w w

captain
.

experience!
i

tiropelter

KabreHed Katardar
U.Laanel

i
"

kejicrcd

Mikabala
tomorrow afternoon diaabled

HARBOR NOTES

ITUaap dicharzi.ij
511.640 breufht

Company.

America

afternoon

broacht
Likcllke included

brought

Molokai

Wod-peda- y

cloing

Sunday morning achooner Bainhridge

Pfoteue

bankcra loading
merchandiae

frefjlit

Sherman

Elele, morning.
Thrasher captain

nitratea.

o'clock

achooner
Sunday,

sighted reportfdlnl

.between

.
Csnadian-Anatrsla'io- MaVura

Satnrdsr
Sydney

Victoria
Tir,nherlTgsle

brought
Honolulu

Tbomp.on Inter-Ialan- d

Sunday
following swsit-ii- g

shipment Kekaha.

Kisnca;sT300 Abo-lin- l.

bsga;-Mc-liryd- e,

sger-li- w

y..H.4l.7

't'Brtrrs.
.

L0:;GLEY. r.:rkctinq Superintendent

t::uco 7r:nniTcr;:Au i.iARKCTiH5.pivisj0Ww;iL

decreasing larjrr. demand
good. Poultry demand,-aa- d

preaceu '

polatoea, . Bavtng.
e the

. advanced continue advance
' rrfp'coinr potatoes

proporlion " .

haying foViale'
muni'-Htin- division. division i
tontir"nenta livestock given

oterir1fndent g iMvtsiOn goveftaors
eij.tren inpriated

During eiphteen follows: '.Consignment J

, Consignment (mainland) .
, ...,...,...........'.':...;.... f,169.6T ?

merchandii-c-, vegetables ;
' butcher, mertbandiae 2.340.47 :

... ' S190.666.82
marketing veeduee

) SmaU
Tktan'd butter, Ih. cartons. . . ..... . ;

dm. 'it
dox :V

Vzf.
Voung to leuckc,-lUpaii-

VtSETAXLSS.
Hean. gTecn, lb. Si'.. 10 -

Heso, wax. --.09
Ten an, Lima pod

red market)
lW-a&-s c t. V.OO

smell, white, c t. . . . ..U . .
Peas. dry. cwt. ..... .. J5.09 S.M

,, doa. 4 ., Sys sovas-
; ...

Cabbages, cwt
Vnt. 100 . 2.00 8.

Corn. Haweiian, small.
Corn, Hawaiian, large, ycl.. 45.90 to f9m

Japanese, seed. , wt. . , .u

Bananai, Chinese, bunch ..0
cooking, , 1.-- 5

.
Crapes, Isabella, lb, ....... to

.

,on a . .
-

vpJl?Q ...
DSJBSiED

lb. .
VeaU lb.

- HIDES,
- Steer. Ko. J. .194

s'!P

folio, ere price
malL

S ,OB . 54.00 to 66.00
. 57 00rrn.

. . . ... 31M
. ol.a.1
.

I Vet every teinaei has tbe lack to!
bete bi .'-as- break fchaft vbm

I anal ..... ft .k.. - Mu U vka
t after re-ijh- . tonry voyage.
. Such an. liefelt Capt. Moerj. mn.irr of the Inter-Inlan- d afamer Alt. I
: .1.1. ...I. rr..-.- :... k... (...; 1

HHoti it .aai - packet wii being Ba4'
to the wUarf at 13. 1

fine ron te the warm tbe.
.il l.r-.- ie ii to fair and kour. Had'

i t ef nicbt U the i

Wir.Tn Motel: i a ad Oaba tfae rekdlti
f mitbt bare eer Uatr-- ). a tite Meamee
: 0 rliuh for -
, lt..re The irealher met dnrinc
i rod riare ta to liate trained I

. tki. trroen "h Mik.fc.l. r. !

Hi' the l-- ter ira drvd-- k for reMim. I

i a re- - abaft O ill bare I in
ottlbl. THe - 1H.elike wi

tbia week, learinc at 5 o'rlork
oa boat'a

I

The rbooret tolar
lic of Umber 8a

from Pnret Sound for the Leo Chn... 'Lamber " -
: .

" Tre Hawaiian ateamer Minneso-
ta a left Port Allen for San Franeiaco direct
Saturday with 9700 tona of aupar.
accord irjf fo tbe local agency today, .

Freight ia Saadar from Kaaai hf
tho Inter lalawd ateamer .

baga of Kilanea gar and other
carro. , 8ho report 7300 bigm left

fo? ahiptnent. j - . ; v

Tho Inter-Inlan- d Mikahala
taera Of Otowala angar from Maul 8n- -

day. freight, from ad La- -

rii incioaro ana mo- -

' Next mail San Franc will leave in
the MaUo6 liner Matron! at 10 o'clock

morning, ' mailt at the
:30 . m,

the
with 711.000 of lumber from

Paget Bound or Allen A Kebineoo. he Bail-
ed from Capo Flattery in 24 daya. .

The V.-H- navy collier learned
Gaam and Cavite at 4 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon after taking lum-

ber and here both porta.-- -

SalardaV fhe if. 8. army lonie bud
transport Dti ateacmcd from Seattle. She
expected here about March 14. one day after
tbe transport it ached uled arrive

Salt I , t i

" Thi barkootine Tbranbef kr reported by
Ce tnter-Ialan- d eteamer Kinati e reach-
ed Kanair' early Thurtday
The 6a Sew here.
She from Chilean pom 'with

'At thin afternoon the Hill liner
Oreat Korthern waa doe to steam from San
Preci for Aloa." . llilo this
port. She reach IIUo at 9 o'clock Bun-
gay morning and will dock at 10 -- o'clock
Monday morning here at Pier 6.

Brinsint a' cargo of ties from Sao
eeo tho Oahv Railway, the
llarveater arrived with fuch a liat to
port when thst ake-ws- a

distress at first ' CapUln Rhodes,1 ber mie
tor, reported that he bad to throw overboard
during the voyage 400 and 450 ties
to right her. Tbe Teasel's deck load had-t-o

be shifted several times. "i '

" The" linor ;
docked at 6 o'clock evening from

and steamed at 10 o clock tho
first for and Vancouver. A

and big eeaa added 12 hours
to tbe delay she had when left a
day late. The Mskura S 5 psssen-get- t

to aad took - in
' ' ' v

.eUhHeS. - - . -

' 'Purser . of the
Kinan. which arrived from

Kanai irta reports tb snesr
there: 6500 bkgs;

V. K.. 000 bags; tCelmen, 8119 Ke-li-

,2.00 t: gs;
00 baga; 87.334
8 7 tie itatt -- gar Go- -

bsga,

J V

H

E.
S.

VI? t these irce. "..', . e.c
;

?Tei,1 ... . J28
"til. ...... i. .in

iHirk Mt-'- Ik . lo
.ntU.il. Pckin. Ib. .... . .27 to

5.50 to 6,00

Cy A. T. ; ! ?

cy thz
. " Tin nrii-- ff ia pradually a; the uppl- - gets The or

Imtter, ritlirr in bulk cartons it revy U In good Iko
market- - ia short at the , r - . ':, '" 'J- - i'. ,!

. All green vegetable are ery 1.1 n thr TTT-m- t time. Ihe'lt Ube Scsrell of im-- :
l l'tirted Ulsnd otatom ere brief in 7 retortl " prie. '".All those pwtataea

liouM rurr to markrt them Ihe ih die of AprU.1-'-- line to "erfirciiy of pola- -'

fr the prire of laro ban and will probaMe to until new
in. Hwcet are alo in good demand and the' pftce 'Will rebobl i-

iii 1o the. price of Irin .

" r

The market for horn i very good, and ull tboe hoga should get tn
with the Tlte also in need of mre Keef and eal. and '

of either or dret,Kod meat will he Le very WcsV attention.
There been very little (batrc tha price cf feed. ;" ' - -

V - 'M report of Cie ft to the for the
ending Jc:tn.Uer Si; '1910, 'U wow svailaMe form, aad will

le uihilrd to any vonkigoor or other cit'-'r- S plying for tbe' same. ,

tke months the i!c Were is - V
"

ssles ( local )... .1 124.Se9.48 '

' . sslcs i .V; i... 20.036.33
' Cratee i . ' -

.Retail aeeda '5S.230,?! . . .

'

Retail sales .....
, ,; . T ' r .,:-

.h The expenae of this amount oft wa 4 4c oa the dollar. '

convumers csntiol
.... . .9l'fr ele-t- . ,

Kas S. 1. ...... ..'i.duct dot
roosters . .35 .40 aiox.

,'

atring. .08 :T9
--string, lb. ft.; .

in .,
. licans, Maui, (none in....,..

Beans, .oo
iflsnd. to
bunches ...-- . d

Orrotv dei. buncbM .'.',
2,oo--t- o t.r9

rars to to
0.06 to

Kicc,

0 to
Itanai-s- . bancb .. 1.00 to
rig. 100 .V. 1.C0

,09

orva weijm oaaia.
Hofs. IU. .13

Peef. .11 .13

J
bict-T-

, bs'r

ins
Ion

M.00crn

53.O0
62.01- - '0

til

fs.t Pier

reTfe
kaft

with eall
L.H

witl

feet abe

(600

ateamer
2f20

Other
uTe-iioc- cnarcoai

for iaco

arrived feet

here

and
for

trom raneiaco.

took h

Loo and
will

Fran- -

for old

same
strong

she Suva

out T4 all

lestner

bags;

Koloa,

to

.27 .28

fom-- ;

baa

and

,:'Piee. Hawaiian- - need. en-t- . .00
Peanuts,' lb, amall " .05

03I... IVr. nut., ("Creea peppers, Vew-- ; ....-.- . --07 tw
t,r"n peppers, lo.. cam " t "4 IPoUVs, Is, ew "V"" VoePotatoes, aweet.
PotatorssWeeU red,-cwt- . 1.00 15
Taro, ewt.- - ; , .TJJL' ta 10
Toro, bunch ................... i V .. '.15
Tomstoes: ....... ,.t .OSlo
Orecn peas t- - ..... 07-t- a

Cocumbcra: dot. 4 o.w T3 to 1.09
runt puae w4a ta J024

l?me 160 ... 1.00 1.2j
cwt. 1.00....... .02V... .20 .25

Pittaias. lb.
.10trawbcrrios, lb.

; LivxrTocK, ; '

Cattle int. sheep are wot bought at liveweight. They are slaughtered and paid for.

to

to
.12 to .134

.Id

The
yellow. ,s. on. w
VIZ' -

.
.

.

IrUod'n.. to
to

ber

ae

--rireln to

It
to

for
the

tbe

ia

an miaeal-laneon- a

at

for

'

ia

to

U

lb'.;.

.2

or

id
the

to

4.i n. n i .
rl v

, , . .'. . .
T V i no

"

. to
. ..t . ... ..;..; . .

. .
v J.ona a

i t t
.it . . . .

. to
Pineapples, .

to
. . .

,'
. 1

Hogs, 150 IV. and over .09, to .10
MEATS. ' "" L". - T-- ,

'-

-'

kfuttoa. lb. .1 ... .". . . . .1 ta .16
Pork ...... ...... -- 15 to .16

VTET TAXIED-- !
. . :'. ' '

Kips. lb............ '..,...'.:.'.. .194
Vast, white, each .10 ta JO

oa fesd, 1. o. b. llonolula:

Osta. ton ........ 52.00 to 54.00
Wheat, toa ..... ......... 4.0rt
"MUaiitiS, ton i... . tiWi to 50 fit
Hav. Wbat. to ." 24.fn1.ta 85.0a
Hay, Alfalfa, to . . . 32.00 1 j;5.oo

HOKOtULtT STAK BtJilLETIN iiOXDAV; ALVHCII V 1017.

, - - .f, v: f.w-- i , .
, '. . V i I

fttt? Iwit--. --hii4 u ;k.
wig hoc inter slower, ih Matoa liner
T.nrtine , -.t irthnr L fiasl vireloaaed

tM Krt:inf to the local acer.rv, Catle A

role' hirtnac ctepaiian-n- t, th.t k will'
te.abtf-- t arnre o( port frmn Kn

r rD imO antil iirvB y vr v i mii V 7
wherolr

' Toe I,-1- U rimtfmt a ncit list of m-- -
-- Cr-r-, aw--tr SI a bio and ie nt- Mail
U 3? bag.. matter 147 arka;es
carr foe Hene4ula"tlOi- -

t- -n and lor Ka- -

Iheitrlni lflt. Tbe trliae will probaUr team
(or Kabiilni late Tkarnday owaioc

0 .VurT lataia Wilt' atraM from Tier
fo-;ia- l'raa.-- o. , laktrc erery ra-en- Tr

lie ran tarrv.: . He otitioieg cargo will h
large-- . It irlirde 7 WO too of gar. J.00
f bjrh be- - brought orer .Sni'iday from lliko--

trtW tona of molase.' rlso londed there; 16.-- ht

"caonM V-"'-' d " tle aual
omoont of.benanoe.

posTorrics too: table.- - 1

Tollowlng la the postoffleo time table for
Marc.- - It U sabjoet to chunga If andden
arrangaiaenU axe acade for unexpected sail
ervtre:

- TJKITZO STATES MAIL fTEAMERS
Steamera to arrire from:

Maxell -

- 6 ThemU ;.k.,. . . . . .'. ... . .Maxila
- . .' j .... i i FraJiciKO
12 Oreat Korthern ...... . . . Sau Trandaeo
13 V. 9. A. T. Skermas. . . . San Francises
13 Souema .V. :: Sydney
18 WUhelmina ......... ...San Francisco
IS fiibexU Maru ....... ...... .Hongkong

S OolomWa ........... ...San Franctaee
19 Vontnrs ............ .. .San Francisco
to Mane ........ . . . . , .Ban Francisco
2 lMJttira iv. ....... .4 . .,'. .VanoowrK
82 VenesueU . . . .. . . ; . .v. . . .Hongkong
26 Korea Mara s. ...... . ..Saa Fraudeco
2?a.Tonyo Mara ... . , . . . . . . Hongkong
2TMatsonia ....... ...San Franclaco
30 KUraxa ........ .Sydney
SO Great Northern ..... ;..San Francisco

v Staaatra to depart for: -
Marck ' J6 U." 8. A. T. Thnas..'....Saa rraueiseo
7 MtUonla ...... . . San Francisco

13 r.onoma .... . . i . ; . . . . Saa Franciata
IS Lnxltno , . . . . . . . . . ... .Saa Francisco
14 TJ. A. T. Sboraan... .. .. Manila

S oreat aTortoexm ...Saa Francisco
15 Colombia ...iHongkong
IB Siberia Mara .Can rrancioco
19 Ventura ............... i Sydaey
21 WUaetaini Saa rrscclsco
21 Makers 5 . , .......... . . . . Sydney
2 2 Venasuola .... A ...... . San Francisco
26 Korea Mara Hongkong
27 Teor Mara San Fraaclseo
27 Msnoa San iTanctaeo
SO Niagara . . . . . . . . , waneouTox

VTlie nOErfnation of County Judi
CeVge il. Salisbury of Saratoga, to
be a fcuprerae court justice . for the
fcurth judicial district was sent to the
New; York senate.

NOTICE

Intending . deok - passengers per; the
Btaamship M&a.ia Xea calling from Ho-nolul-

March' 10 jare Lereby notified
fcai ,Allj3ja4ll ??c 8paC6 " has been

cia ' : rj . f V- - ' ,

INTER-ISLAN- D STELM, NAY. CO,
'.- - ; - i LTD. v:

Honolulu,' T. HT March 5th, 1917.
j i i oi, ; "6725-6t- V K . v. r

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
x TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenderslfor Utaographing or print-
ing the Summer Time 'in: Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising willbe
opened at 12 o'clock noon. March 28,
1917, at Hawaii .Promotion Commit-
tee "RoomsV Honolulu,; Hawaii. .. ;',r

Specifications may
( be obtained . at

the . Promotion .Committee J Rooms,
Honolulu,. xri...iho,.. San. , Fxancisc9
branch, .J. Walter "Scott, superin ten-denL- ,-

ock, Building, ,Saa
- 'trancisco. - ;

r Ttie pirectorB do tno.t.b.fn.d; ihenv
selves to accept the lowest of any bid.
HAWAII PROiTOTION'QOMMlXTEE.

- v . A. P. TAYLOR,
v.- .:. : - . Secretary. :

IkaQolululiarch 5, 1917, ..... j
672MaVT S, 7r 2S

ELECTION OF OFfiCJRS.fy

PEPEE K EO SUGAR. CO M PAN YV:

v'At the annual mcctias ?t sharehold-
ers of Pepcceo Sugar Company, held
at the Mco of 4ts agents, Xi llrewer

Coniany Llmitetjl), Uonblulu, vton
March 5th. 1917, the following officers
and directors were elected to serve for
the cnsWag,year, vii: ; L
E. F. Bishop --Pxesideat
W. H. Baird ..... . . .Vlce-Presldea- .t 1

'

G.-.H-
. Robertson , . ... ; . . . .Treasurer
A. it. Ross ........... . .'. . Secretary
M.v Damon . . .Wi ti director
R, iloblnsoa : . . I...T.. . . t Auditor'

. All of the above, . with the excepti-

on-of the auditor, to constitute the
Board, ot JDIrectors. ? ' . t -

." u 1 E. ' A. R. ROSS.. . -

Secretary, Pepee-te- o Sugar Comt)any.i
Uobolulu, March &th,1917.. .n --

IN

3

at
THK CIRCUIT COURT OF TilE

V.

First, Circuit, .Territory , of Hawail
At enjmoers --in rrouaie.
In tll matter of the Estate ot Map- -

. ('-
1 y t. Vr.d- - nJiei . V0rao'ai6ls.Buai,uiuva, ww,na:j, , , , . . . t-- .t. .. n m

.cruV( tfiauirei joee.-JJ- .

Islad of -- Molokai, doeeasea. Jsouoe

Vjhe f etiUc-- a of 4.Qarcia of Walluku.
County ..of Maui, alleging that.,, sajd '
Xanuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa aforesaid
died intestate si-sa- id Kalaupapa-o- n

the 10th day of January, A. 1X.1917,
leaving property within the jurisdic-
tion

'

of this, court necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-

ters of Administration issue to the pe-

titioner, said JJ Garcia. ,

It is ordered that Friday the 15th
day of April, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
P. IXL. be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said . petition in i the court
room y of this court' in the Judiciary
pulldmg in Honolulu, City aad County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may; appear and
show., cause, if any tliey bave, why
rail petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
: . BY THE COURT.

R. N. kahalepuna;
v . 6725 Mar: 5, 12, 19. 2i

PAPEETE WARNED
"V T ? "'? ' ' "

'
1 ''''''

'

ER

That tLe Gcrmcn raider, in the
South Iacif lc" ecare is stilt bel'eved
down in Tsbu! vas the statement t
day of CaL Olii Jchnaon, master of
the American nitor shio City of pert -

i i a . i.:.,. .u .itti.j, uit4i anuru uias wwDiag mwui prie o aW of luted atoeL were aa
IV'ClTC.aat!o Wlttt t0ft trns Of Coal for! follow: WaiaJn 30. JUa-aiU- TWapple

Ulse' iater4s!ani.-.- - Sbe is the first mo f ?i. Pif.s ''i'?
tor esel to brfnc fc coal, cargo
ilonClUIU. y ;

'"The authorities in Papeete. Where
I stopped fcr uiu barrels of fuel oil.
told me thfy bad a wireless that the
United States was r?la: to ar wiu
Germany. They alid a German raider
was loo.j in tt Pacific and warned
me not to cicp it signaled y any
vetjscl. Wc gittei noUiing so "we

1SiV? UayC lO eC. CieST, 3.1 id tl

tnoing rier rirsx. voase ,
. .

Hant Johrmrn f.aiH th Cltv of P.irt -

land.ls completing her first round voy.
ae and will have trayelcd 20,000 milc3
v ben she returns to. St. Helens, Wash
her home'port, from which she. started

laste summer,, - She will repeat that
route Sot her --ext. voyage and . may
take a cargo ot sugar or canned pines
from Honolulu to the coast if she can
set.one after difccharging her coal at
the Inter-Islan- d coal slip.. ,, ,
Honolulu Oil Praised. .

Althousb the City of Portland made
the voyage from Honolulu , to Port
Pirie in 25 days, she has been 64 days
coming up from Sydney. . Capt. John-
son says, this is due to unfavorable
weather aad. inability to.get the right
kind ol fuel oiL The ship's Diesel en
gines fun' best on oil. "The
oil we got here , was fine, said the
skipper. V" We raa onr engines on it i Hawaii coa. Ry. 7 pe. A
for 2.2 days Without Stopping Once. In j Hawaii Con. Ry. S PC. B.
Sydney the be3t"bil we could get wasiswaii con. Ry. Oom..:.

fr-i- ..! r . I Hawaiian Klectrw Co. . .
J9 gruTity juiu ttl i.mu is Hawaiian Pineapple Co. ,
Labor Troubles Acute J- n non n. Malt Co., Ltd.
'.The coal strike at Newcastle tied up1g,ttT fcoV
the City Of Portland tV. O months. ShO Inter-Islan- d Steam NaT.' Co. .
arrived there November 1 from. Port
Pirie ready to kiutceei in getting the, coal aboard until
December 27.. Capt"Johnson said the
labor troubles ,ln New Soutn Wales
are so bad now that it seems to him as
tho'igh the comtiy Is n the verge of
civu aai. , , . ... .'-..

Abnormal Winds Met
'' '. .",. is

i. Abnormal winds coming up from
Papeete t tti th it- - tielayed the City of
Portland,, On getting Into the. north-
east trade-win- d - belt the wind. Wew
steadily from the north-northeas- t, al-

most duer nortii. - This prevented her
from using her sails to good advan
tage. The engines are used continu-
ously as the drag from the propellor is
too great to psrmit stopping the mo
tors and Hising saile only.

business; NOTES I 1

r
Real estate dealers report many in

quiries ahd it is quietly hinted that
there itrd several large transactions
pending., .y-lr-- .'.'--

' ' ....r.- - ' '.

Maui will not hold a fairthi$ year.
The decision was reached In antici-
pation oV a country fair for Oahu be-
ing held this fall in Honolulu. : t ,

,

' --r '

A prominent" mainland, architect
now here came over on invitation and
with the anticipation of drawing plans
for some important buildings ia
Honolulu. . :," -- ,'.

- v.. i
'A majority of, the sugar companies
hqve held. their meetings ancl ren-
dered reports to stockholder "and
elected officers. Generally --'Changes
in officers or directorates; have been
fey. :. ; ..-.-

;

1

Maul and Hawaii are furnishing a
Jarge proportion of the instruments
recorded in ' the ' bureau of convey-
ances.'' Real estate, business ? is re-
ported as good from both of .these
islands.' .'"v-- "

:-- '' . i

Waf news has had a dampening ef-

fect on the Ktock market during the
last week. Despite news from Cuba
there has : been a tendency toward
lower prices, especially among the
suga restocks. " ''.,'- ;

I AfJNUAL MEETINGS ?

1 1 OF STOCKHOLDERSit . .

,,Anaial meeting-o-f stodtholders and
dates have been announced by the fo-
llowing Hawaiian corporations as fol--

lowsV .'- -: -
. ';,

Pepeekeo Sugar Co, March 5. .

Hawaiian Irrigation Co., Mar. 8.
Olaa Sugar Co March 9.

1. .
saa a ...s 'Mai. James B. Richardson of the

2nd Kew York Field Artillery; died
Plainfleld. N. J .

'
v r m ; y . . ! , '

'

I t; ., . 1

FOR RENT

r u FURNISHED HOUSE.;
Two-bedroo- . cottage, . furnished,

122.50 per mo.; unfurnished, $15
per mo.; gas range aad electric
lights; entire house mosquito proof.

.1116 Alapai street Phone 1261' and
ask for Serpa. " - 6725-6- t

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; : Royal Grove; one block
jrom Moana; . completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months, lease to
right nartv. Phone 7073. 672S-t- f

FOR SALE.

Jersey calf for talc. Applyta plione
' v '2S37., ; 672T-t- f

LOST

Diamond platinum brooch. Liberal re-wa- ri.

Find 5-- return fs CUr-Bulie- -.

tin office. : . 6725-- t

! MAlHtET APPEARS

ftATHER STEADIER

vnbot l toium. i--
.

fh,rw :Xi WinC h ie b
V-- -a oiHt at a- - e:a. the storkarki atrei r. imporim chnS-- PrW.

it m tatwr tfadH-- r ton rn iat w-- k
- " an adjustment of PrW to tiio
; iTect ;taatkn -- aa mauo.

tt.VX'ZZ uZXZ'I'r ainT -
i The saIUte4 to-J- t market i ratker ar- -
i ","r tnree aearUtea beinc dealt in.
Prhk-- e of Mineral Prodarti ot 79 ceau
wcr. f,Wy be.rr. .mottPiar t over X7.wn

. r i:n. u i.tefc mii at Ci aad :
, 0i? and .--.

i
' '

. . . - ' '

i

- HOnOlUJU blOCK hXCnanOe

iionda. Martk 3.

MKRCAKT1LE I Bid .UleU
Alexander A ilaldin, Ltd.

455
1 BUOAR

31 Vi

Jt0" h awailfn .gri:uturtt Co. .
l'0- - sf r t. . 49 494

j Hgf .1
37

7
3T?k

Honorai Sngar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co. . 27 4
KaaukS Plantation Co. .... . . 194
Kekalie Hgar Co. . i . .......
Koloa ISagar Co. ........... .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd..,.. 10 H 104
Oaha Sugar Co. .......... . 24 2d
Olaa Sngar Co Lbl. u 11. 14
iVnomeo Sngar Co. . . . . ... ... 534 55
Paanhau Hugar Plant. Co. .
Parifie Sugar Mill ,..,i...fi.
Peia Planution Co. ..... . . . :oo :r

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .. ...
Pioneer "Mill Co. . ... ... 37
San Carlos Milling Co Ltd. .. 154 V o

Weialue Agricultural Co. ..... 304 31
HVailuku' Sugar Co. ........ 30

MISCT.LLAKEOUS
Endau Development Co. . . . . .
, 1st Issue Aaoeoe. 60 pc. Pd.

2nd Issue Asaesa. 70 ic. Pd,
Haika Fruit k Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haika Fruit Pack. Co, Com. 4

8 4O 4
:.. 4

24
40 ." iii

174
126
T - '
200

Telephone co. ....... -- 20
J60 162 4
204 204

seiama-Pindiog- s Plan. . Ltd. 1

seiama-Dindmg- s ea pe.ra 'ii"Tanjong Olak Rubber Co,
BONDS

Beach Walk Imp. Disi. 54 pc,
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Con.' Ity. 5 pc. .. -- . i f2 94
Hawaiian Irrigation Go. 6s . . .
Haw. Tar. 4 pc Refund .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Jmps... .
Hw, Ter. Pnb Ira. 4 pe. 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l. 34 pc. ...
Hoookaa Sugar Co.. S pc. . . . s . 95
Honolulu Gag Co, Ltd. 5s. ... 104 ;

Hon. B. T. L. Co. 6 pc...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a ..... ... i66""
Manoa Imt. IMst. 54 pc. . . . . -
McBryde Sugar Co, 5a . . . . . . o

Mutual Tel. 5s .... 106
Oahu Ry. A Land Co. 5 pc. . . . 106
Oaha Sugar Co. S pc . ...... . 110
Oiaa Suxar Co. 6 tc ....... . 1004
Pacific Ouano A Pert. Co... . . . 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .. . 100
Saa Carlo Milling Co. - . . . .1 100

Between Boards: Sales: 10 W'aialua, 30;
40 JIawu.-Pines- . 40.75; 80 Ewa, 31.50; 10

Pioneer. 36.50; 50 Pakang. 20.50. -

Session 8alea: 100 H. C. 49 ; 3

Pahang. 20.50; 9 IL C. A 8, 49; 50 Pahang.
20.50; 3 Oahu Sugar. 28.75: 50. 45 Olaa,
i nn' 20 H. C. A S- - 49: 50 II. C. S,

"DIVIDEKDS March 5: HC. A S. Co,
25e;, Jlonomu, 30e;' Hutchison," 30c; Paanhau,
30c. : :. '';:-'-.- :; :"-- :' "

KOTTCE Koloa Sugar Co, ' "has voted i
stock dividend of 33 1-- S po reent. Tbe in

--.ill tke effect as of April 5. 1917,
Regular monthly dividends ft 1 "per cent wiU

be continued on new rsnuauxativji. ,
I "Waialua Co. bss voted a stock

dividend of $500,000 as of May 18. -

Th totI amount of outstanding bonds of
the Pacific Guano Co. is now S340.0OO, a de
crease M f20,000.-- - :"' :

Latest ragar anoUttoar- - 96 deg. test, 5

eio or HQS 30 per ton. .

Sugar 5:265cts
. . iii - - .

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co
r-- ''.- - Ltd. ' : :'."'

Members ' Honolulu. . Stock .and Bond
Exchange -- .' I

Fort and .Merchant Streets .

, ; ; y Teiephon ,120s ;

DOES NATION WASH TOO '
MUCH IN WAR TIME, IS

INQUIRED IN ENGLAND
- ..

.
-' '.S' ' ly Associated Prc-- sl '.

1 nvnn v Vji Tha ruestion Is
the nation wasting too much In war
timer'. Is .emblatoned over on? of the
booths of the, national economy exhi-

bition here, tinder the patronage of the
Duke of Connaught. The booth alms
to impress on the British housewife
that every possible ' saving .in laundry
work is a step toward winning the
fraa. "Men should . wear sett ' col-

lars," It is urged, rand women might
wear more serviceable clothes in place
of the delicate crepe de chine blouses
which only retain their freshness for
a day or two." v , ; y
x! The reason for economy In laundry
Work are ; two-fol- d, according , to the
promoters of the exhibition. First,
laundry work calls for 'valuable labor
which might ' be more usefully em-

ployed. Second, washing involves the
expenditure of money, fuel, time and
soap all of the highest importance in
war, time.; ' V- ''1

'-
-v : .

"The1 society woman is the worst
offender in the matter " of laundry
bUls," says the exhibition's appeal.
"Her maids wear unnecessary aprons
aad caps in the afternoon, and starch-
ed frocks in, the morning. 'A good over-
all in a dary color is the proper thing.
Thousands of women waste the na--

tlqn's time, money, Tuel and labor in
starched frilly clothes for their child-

ren.-.;' " '

, ; ,

"The New York senate finance com-

mittee decided to report- - favbrably
the nominations of Henry D. Sayer of
New York as a member of the state
Industrial commission" and "IV. H.

.of .Canandaigua la.. Bucceed
himself as a state tax; cpmnissloner.

The pilcp "oi inilk has advanced half
a cent a quart fn Boston..' " ' ', .

Sir Mclbourne Tait Jormer chief
of the Prince vcf. iufl-e- -,

dleit at Montreal. a 1 ? i -- j

21 HP7t n i F i Life- - Rrc. Marine, ?: c

. p v
... ,-

-, Insurance,

3 f '

..

' ' . CALL UPON I

lav

i

I
at
:et-

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited'
General Jnsurarice Agents

11RUST CO.; Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds v.

: Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults ,

law to act as Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians.

Fort and

HAWAIIAN
V:

Real Estate
:v :

:i

Authorized by

C. BEER 6 CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS. " -

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP... ... . . President
G. H.. ROBERTSON.... .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ........... .):'

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
; A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS..!.... treasurer
CEO. R. CARTER. . . ..Director
C H. COOKE...... ...Director
J. R. GALT. Director
R. A. COOKE..... ...Director
D, G. M AY,. J.. ...... Auditor.

MomMM;
Ltd.

. Fort Street near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ., ,

' ; :

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks Issued a
principal points.

Cable Transfers ;

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses
Small furnished cottage fcr 2, $15.

hou3e; garage; $25. ,

house; garage; $30. '
Stores with basement, Maunakca

street, near waterfront; $27.50, -- .

J. H. SCHNACK '

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone S633

Inouranqe
' B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire Life. Accident, Comptnsatlon

v SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE ;

79 Merchant St Phone .1548
'

! NOTARY PUBLIC
. Commissioner, of Deeds

1' : California and' New York
'Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

; all Legal Documents. ,' s-
-

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

V INVESTMENT BONDS '

. : H. A. BRUCE .

200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING "

COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers '

Bridges. Buildines. Concrete Btruo
tures, Seel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Reports and Estimates oa Ej$j
ects. ' Phone 1045.' r t

CHOP SUI - ,
93 North King Street

(8etween Maunakea and Smith)
Call and. see our brand new CHCP

, SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
' v- and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone. -
- .'. No. 1712 ; - - : .'

i 5 iaVi n h1 t
a al r -

ST

j- - ", 'i''--T i e.'. :.
1

Merchant Streets

mm---
Hundreds of young men bare
gone upward to success Blm- -'

ply because they were ready
when oppfcrtuafty "presented
Itself. They .were ready with .

money to) back up their
ability. -

. L;

Young man, think this over!
Are you ready wth financial
aid as well as brains to grasp:
the big chance when it
comes? . , r '

"- .... . , r... " .' tDon't say you can't sare, but
start an account now with
our . . 1

'.-- - 4 k .

Savings Dept.
' ii t . . : rl

BanK ofnavaiUtd.
Fort and

.
, Merchant ,

Alexo e- -

Limited
. "e, --

w ie-- ' . oa.

:; 'Sunjactcrs
Cc.7.mi:c;:n Merchants
ur,d Insurcnco Agents

?, Aztnu tor .x

nawallan'Conraerclal ft Sugir
r. .

Haiku Sajar Conxany. -

Tala Flantatloa Ccrsjasy, '.

Maul Agricultural Ccnpaay. V

Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Coapany.1,
McBryde Sugar Ccrapaay.
Kahulul 'Railroad Coapany.'
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.

' 'Hoaolua Ranch. : -

Your Money Should Be
SAVED '

7e Pay, 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. 1

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED!

Capital aubscribed .yen 48,000.000
Capftal paid up..... yea 80.CC0.0CO

Reserve fund .......yen 2080000
8. AWOKI, Local Manaser

LIONEL B. A. HAST
Campbell Block Phone No. 3SS3

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM

. E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless BIdg. ,

' Honolulu, T. H. .i
Stocks, Bonds, Securities,

.. Negotiated, Trust Estater
: Managed. -

"

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
;;( "

STOCK BR0KER3
Information Furnished and Loans

. Made . :.

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone' 1572

T
a

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF
HAWAII, LIMITED. t

SIS ForV Street V ' Teiephine 352

0

0



S LEGISLATURE OFFER

There's more to chicken
PRIZES IN SCHOOL FARM CONTEST

raising than a 2ood hatch
ia

Frogre

.

ssive
i. llio ulonl lift: si Tirnnnrh hnlnnod ration. nntaininr..-

, .. : , m i "..' ' r
just t lie indionts tho mother hen would find on the

IfflMl lM HM 911 l" I M I I, 1 I

IXTMTSHTirs

Queen and Alakea Sts. '

mi iii I In mill

A 1

(

ors

Feed

mfOTHING on
JLN earth is quite
so good for that
Spring Fever Feel-- --

ingras a fresh new-- .

suit:"";";"'
: Take a tip from

CockRobin--a,r)- dv
; come forth 'oner of
th

Chick Food

i

Co
Phone 4121

for the

uay a in unc uui comionr.vit.LAplbs. Baos. A Co.

Spring Suits .

We have a splendid assortment of
the very newest Spring Models let i
than a week ourof the factory. I -

NOW is the time to buy one ,

' the selections 'are full and : frcthr
Come in today. ;.::;trtT .'

I' ! l if l !' r . il'

Hotel, near Fort v - 1

1

tag

4

.i Bebt'c Wovtff Enemy-- ,

: is thrift the habit of economy. The thrifty man, who
v habitually puts aside a certain part of his income each "

A

i week, month or year, may occasionally make costly 4

:
i .mistakes, hut he is bound to overcome them in course

'of time and forge ahead. And if he places his money
I in"a reliable savings .bank he has Old Father Time '

working lor him, paying him an income" that grows -

steadily in keeping with his deposits: :?:'?S
I Debt won't dishearten you nearly so' much if you open v
l a savings account and determine to deposit just a
i' little bit in it at regular intervals. Try it. if only as '

ani experiment. Open an-accou- here with a dollar.
i ani bear in mind ; ':l S:::t'r

1 IVe pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits ;

if 3

Bishop & Company
Savings Department :

Ltd

STAH--S ULtETIH "75" CENTS PER MONTH

A

noNoi .trui st.ytc nnijjstik. moniav, march , uir.

ito Star-Bulleti- n's Competi- -
t tion and Puifnene Letter

Kditor Honolulu Siar-fculleti- n,

?'rV -- Th; ,ct"riyo" Pb,isie,1 cfel valu. to jhh;J. theirSaturdajr. 5. JPtrda lives UV trust tint --

anions Schw.l Garden Cjmtest, by
! rniiien'ts whU h we have rttPd an

FJdna A. Brown, tt Iuunen
School, deserves wider circulation and
should be especially called to. the at-

tention of the legislature now conven- -

log In the city. ' ;r
The schools in the country districts

seem to take a lively interest in
farmhig and gardening an4 this in-

terest could easily be stimulated and
made more of a feature by giviag
Feme money prii to both, the teach-
ers anl schools that make a deserving
effort a?d good showing. A small ap-

propriation for tha worth y object
would surely bring good results and be
of great benefit In this era of uni-

versal preparedness
W ' JAMES STEINER.

the Star-Bulleti- n, in response to the
suggestion1 above, reprints the lettex
from Principal Brown referred to:

Puucene. ilaul, T. H.. Feb. 24. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. r

Dear Sir: . We still able tor re-

port continued growth of interest In
the" Star-Bulleti- n Farm Contest.' At
this time our records show 132 pupils
trying; for a- - Star-Bulleti- n prixe, 1QS

of whom are proceeding under our
school contract system. Besides tbis
number, we have 6C bovg enrolled in
our; regular agricultural classes and
these are trying to win the first prize
lor the Puunece tchool. in other vo-

cational work. -- 30 boys are learning
the underlying principles of animal
care by doing much of the work f
tending iir rabbits and chickens.
Thirty-eigh- t more are gaining some in-

sight : into carpentry in cur shop
classes, of this work is in direct
charge of ilr. Lbuis Camara, a grad-
uate of the Honolulu Normal school
with the class of 191. " "

Kome of th work of the regular
school garden boys will be observed
in the pictures that 1

1 am enclosing.
One picture? represents a lessoi in
washing produce and putting it in at-

tractive packages for market., - An-

other view shows the boys in readi
ness to start to sell; tiie tastily pre-
pared produce! I am sending you "also
two views of oufr homo garden under
our rental system. You-- will note
the activity of bcth ' girl.V and boys.
Some large stones that i have been
removed with great ' difficulty are to
be'seenV Still another picture shows
our f Experimental School Garden as
It appeared' on the ltth fInst. This
ga rden was planted bet ween . Decern
her 29 and January S last, and has
produced a . crop of radishes which
sold'at the rate of . I6S3.5S per'acre.
We 'are no, harvesting a crop of let-
tuce which promises to prove equally
profitable 'The part that produced
radishes has, been replanted to "let-
tuce.;. :: V'- -'From our experience. It would seom
that '.'living out of tin cans" is entire-
ly unexcusable in Hawaii. A garden
30 ft by 40 ft can easily ' be made to
produce enough wholesome, vegetables
to supply the table of a large family!
Most of the labor required for such a
garden can be performed' by a child
six years of age and the labor ex-

pended would be a character building
exercise developing both body and
mind to a high degree. ; '

Why, then, do we appear sor neg
llgent in this particular? I would ans-
wer that we the servants ; of
HABIT. We have formed the habit
of depending on' one industry. This
dependence on the cane fields has
blinded us to the vegetable -- garden.
Our blindness can be cured only by
education. - It was formerly the
HABIT of the boy who. took corn to
the mill to place a bag? containing
corn in one. end and a stone in the
other, 'for balance, across the back of
his horse. It took yearsof EDUCA-TTO.- V

toreat up this foolish HABIT
and make him understand that he
might just as well have corn fn both
ends of the "bag. But this is the ago
of rapid learning. Com" is brought
to the mill in train loads instead of in
bagfuls borne on the back of a horse.

Why not have a school adapted to
tlie needs of the age and he locality?
Suppose that 200 boys between the
ages of 12 and 18 years, vfere brought
together for training in an industrial
school designed to fit them for their
country's services. Bring them from
all parts of the territory! Make the
Inducements ; to attend this school
stroiig enough to attract boys of more
than average intelligence who. were
destined to become leaders in their
Qoramnnities. Let their school records
be the basis for selection. '.Train them
to become farm era intelligent in-
vestigators of agricultural possibili-
ties. Give them an adequate - amount
of instruction in carpentry and black-smithin- g

and other kindred- - agricul-
tural subjects. Make the; curriculum
broad enough to fit" the requirements
of the various localities-ma- ke it a
representative school. After the pupils
have, formed the desired ha.bits, send
them home to convey their idea to
their neighbors by actual demonstra-
tion. While such a '.course re-
quire the outlay of a large amount of
money, within a few yeari it would be
retrmed to' the governfbent in the
form of 'taxes or increased valuations
due 'directly to the diffusion of learn-
ing through"the agency ,'of the pro-
posed school.: - : f

We are striving to do what we can
with our limited faci!it!e? and with
cur, primary pupils to approach this
fdeal. Bnt ours is not i vocational
school. We are-w- ot neglecting any
subject in the course of study nor
any of the rules and resalatiohs - of
Mje department of public Instruction
r i. i

hf xpooir to bun, Uap t w4 Wb4

in-r- . lu-- tt K runltti. Ai row iJruinrls'
fr fcr mail, ft Vr lk. for Book ul tl.e
ur kk Muri' J4-fl- Co, Caicayo..

(Je--
vcloii good afcd MibtUntbt iUzftii in
our icznigecnent ot iss room, rwitv
t ions or Mayjirounrl activit'M. or rriy

! tot-atfon-- pursoits. ve hop t estatv
. lish tome factn ';. of economic aai

in

tht--
i

t

are

are

in. (

othern that we are conducting will
lead to rome such discoveries. It may

? be that people cen be led to see that
pcriii'ntnt employment at plantation
wages wth free rent, free wood, free
do'- - n turrotiudlngs, and a sub-stantf- al

bonus Is far be'ter ihan a
terdjwrary job at two or three dollars
ler day. a ainp lil, nr hospital

much . idle time, and
high prices for everything on has to
buy. If, in addition to their present
benefits, they might be induced to
provide for themselves the comforts
and profits of a home Vegetable gar-
den, the visions of wealth in an iti

land might grow fainter and
the labor problem of Hawaii be made
less burdensome.; But whether we
can establish such facts or not, we can
influence pupils to form habits of
economy; thrift, diligence,' persever-enc- e

and other habits that tend to
make desirable ' citizens. We trust
that our success In this line will be
evident from our future reports.

v ' Very respectfully,
v .""'''-- - v; E. A. BROWN.

CHILDREN HATE

PELS.CALOMEL

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated,
- Give California Syrup :

Look tack at your childhood days,
Remember the "doSe mother Insisted
on castor ? oil, ' calomel, ; cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them. '.
: With. our children it's different
Mothers who? cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize1 what they
do. . Th children'a revolt 'is well
foimded. Thejr tender Utle "insides" 'are Injured by them- - v f

If ytfur iChild V stomadi, liver an3
bowels need.-tleansln- ?. give only deli-tio- w

California Syrup, of Figs." Its
action is positive but gentle. ' Millions
of :mother Aeep this adVmfess'",fniif
laxative haliay ; - they know children
love to take'U: .that'lt never falls"to
clean 'the . IJvej; and . bowels ! and
sweeten the stomach,1 and that a tea-spoonf- ul

' given today saves a sick
child tomorrow. " --

" " Ask your' druggist for 50-ce-nt bot-
tle of Californ'a Syrup of Figs,"
y hich has full i irections for babies,
children 'ot all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly, on ; each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits Eold here. See that it i3
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.'! Refuse 'any, other kiad with
contempt Adv. r

" '

'
PROFESSOR OH SCHOOL

-- OF ORATORY TO TALK
i TO AD CLUB LUNCHERS

Memory and mental training will be
the chief subject for discussion at the.
Ad. Club luncheon Wednesday by one
of the guests of the day, Professor
Henry . Dickson,; j of Chicago, who is
founder and principal of the Dickson
school of'oratory; ' ; --

: la oratory two of the essentials are
memory and mental training. - These
are two essentials in the business
world as well. 5 a teacher of ora-

tory of long experience Professor Dick-

son will have some interesting things
to say oh ' memory cnltivation and
mental training an4 that he is an in-

teresting talker Is assured, by the rei-utatio- n

which preceded him here.
Another of the guests on Wednesday

will be "Pop" Hesse of the Goodyear
Tire Company, who will tell something
of his impressions ; of" Honolulu; and
the territory of Hawaii . ; : i r

The music committee has the musi-
cal program in hanjL ;w : .';: N

WILL CONTINUE PLANS 5

-- FOR ARMY ANDAVY Y. M.
V" .... .'. - - J r

Two Y. M. C. A. organiers will ar-

rive In Honblula this month to begin
work on the plan to establish an Army
and Navy v Yi M C. A. In this "city.
F. A. McCarl, , who ; visited Honolulu
last year, will be 'one,of the organizers
and " inasqjuCh as ; he is the executive
head of the San Francisco branch-- of
the organization is especially fitted
for the wdTk.. .

- :J
It fs thought that active work will

be started at once on the plan to raise
funds for the association, and the Ad
Club committee will arrange for col-

lection of contributions: According to
the local works, the" Army, and Nay
Association will not interfere-wit- h tie
raising of funds for the gymnashnn
and lecture hall at Schofield.

1. DAILY REMINDER- S-
hi

Make some or j today's - want ads t

serve YOU by answering a few of
them.- - . v .

,

' ' ,.;.;

WantedT-Tw- o moro passengers I to
makf up motor rty around island,!"

each. Lewis Catage, ihone 2141. r

Adv. . '. r 'V V ' 4 .;

For Distilled Water, Hire Root
Beer" and all other- - Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. ' - ;

TCNinHB,:.

W

s and .;,.:.;;:

Mary Aldlen

AcqMM
A Triangle Feature in 5 stir-
ring parts, depicting a story
of love's sacrifice and the'
web of guilt which can be
woven around the innocent
through4 circumstantial DAUGHTER

TRIANGLE.

Ghas.; Mmitot andLouise Fasindl
These wonderful funmakers will be shown tonight in': TRIANGLE 1 KEYSTONE

KOMEDY entitled "HIS HEREAFTER, 1 ' whirlwind cf comedy in 3 parts.

V HEARST PATHE NEWS WEEKLY STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

: - PRICES 20 AND 30 CENTS. :

;

flliil
'mA AM ITA-I-C ME
r ' S

(THtiATti'H!
Program beginninjat 1:30 p. m. until

... m. .,

Evening (two shows) 6;30 and 8:30

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

"Love's aw three-par- t drama)
'

"Fable of the Undecided Drunette" j

(Gscrge Ade comedy)..... .Essanay
"The Unwelcoiiie Guest" (drama) !

; . . . .- ... , Diograph

T

OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

DAN C E
The usual- - monthly moon-

beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
dayMarch beginning
at 8:15 . p. m. Members
are urgently: requested t6
secure tickets as as
possible. '.':

i .

r:

j

3C

7

V " f

MARY ALDEN AND BESSIE loVE AS HER IN THC
.LATEST FINE ARTS EMOTIONAL PLAY --ACQUITTED."

the

a

;.

10, ' T -

k.

J

'4 p. ;,'

Lubin

'

10,

soon

I

-- ttrr
3C

JESSE L: LASKY PRESENTS

75) p7 TnvfTnv7P
li rii

mm02
Story Russian Politics. Love, intrigue and a

People's Fight for Freedom

; v 11th Chapter of

T

;

I . l V If II I i I
I II 11:1 I I 1 1 I

--rr-

I l u L

( . ! ..r. ' -

A of

.

"Up-to-the-LIinUte- 1'

Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at th:
:-

-) :
':

;.
--

: ; .LIBERTY :y : ;..
':

.

!

Prices 10, 20 30 Cents;
;
Boxes, 50 Cents., Phone-IZV- .

o

ILS

3 ' 7C.' PAUAh I C MOTtt STR. I
- L - 5 B. NT FlAHCtS;

At7;40o'el9ck ; - r,n At7:40o'c!ocx

8000 FEET OF. THRILLS AND LAUGHS
Can You Beat This First Run Program? ' Dainty Iliri

Doro Triangle Irama De Luxe
;

MULTIPLE REEIr ; ,

x Twelve-Cylinde- r Keystone Comedy ;

"THE PERILS OF THE PARK"
Latest News of the V7orld in Pictures

"ANIMATED WEEKLY"
Reduced Prices 10, 20 and 30 Csnts.

ALL KINDS Cf ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WCHX.
-

, FIREVOOD AND COAL '

93 QUEEN STREET . P. O. COX Z'

VL' w'' w-- i- v j 0 J 'C

Nuuahu, above Hotel .V: Phons li:'

W

!J

i

' " v.

.



EIGHT

CIIILDRi PLAYED S'flST I PORTA! ami 3 iro g Furniture Pian o CI 7 u ltdg
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PART IN CARNIVAL SAYS OBSERVER PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Manager.
SEEVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

POULTRY PRODUCE- MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Quaen Phone 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII V ;

i W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and , Elite Eldg. Hotel

.St. opp. Bishop St, Phone 141L

rr Sport Coats
3nnI a Mandarin Coats

stocklncs. Etc.

S. OZAttl
109-11- 5 No. King Street.

NEW. MODELS AND) SIZES IN

Edicoh :
A

DIALIOIID DISC

Phonpjraph
ModcrnoJ Sheraton and
Chippendale styles fin-

ished in Mahogany, Gold-
en, "Weathered and Fumed
Oak;

'-

-. v.--.-- -

Large stock of ;

New di:cn Records,
including the .music of
many world-fame- d artists.
Come in and hear them.

i

Ei:
Your Ilctcl Eiuldinj

There' is

u i. W w M
f

j

- p '

I I

5

'

P 1
I r " n T' f I

.it ;tlS .

to thi ftt, juicy roasts:
cf t::f ccld frcn our,
b!c:!:s, because all
cur . t

' ' ,.

'
'

' is.;:

Tbs sr.:5 is true of
cur fresh perk; hence
you can't 0 wrong in
ordering " from our
stock.;;-- . : ;; .;

Delics.tc::en -
- Jresh ' and; Ilatured

Cheeses J;'

Leua Butter -- '

Pi
Vt--:- ';

Lleat
T.Iarliet

.

Kiss Street

Dr. E. S. Goodhue in Sympa-

thetic Terms Tells of Play-- f
week Impression

By DR. E. S GOODHUE
Organised pleanure geU tiresome

and the end of a week's emlval may
be very welcome.

At last to be able to sit quietly at
home without the call of the street.
Is a real privilege. C"- -

. It was a great week, no doubt,
pleasant and profitable to our numer-
ous guests (in Ihe end. the man who
buys legitimate pleasure gets more
for his money than the one who sells
it):, of lasting benefit to the city.
and for every one, educative and stim
ulating. 1 .;

Besides, the daily routine of work
which may grow Irksome even In Ha-

waii, needs shifting by come cuch
nrocess of gaiety. , r : -

We must be drawn towards child-
hood again, and come to a sense of
Joyous irresponsibility that knows no
past or future.

Children played the most Import-
ant part in cur pageant; without them
there would have been no Carnival.
and only Insofar as, we became chil-

dren again were we real participants
in the festivities now so successfully!
ended.

There were some things to jar the
spirit of an adult; to shock" perhaps
the sensitiveness: and refinement
which grows out 6t experience and
knowledge of life.

It was only the cblM-spIrHi-th- e

unconsciousness of youth, which would
'

see no evil in the hula. ' ,

. f am sure it was not suggestive1 to
any, normal child, and by men and
women.: with young hearts it must
have been taken as a very unimpres-
sive incident 1n the long order . of
festivites. t ".

I am not defending such an
if it Is to be emphasized as

by any one. Possibly, In a mixed
crowd it would provoke remarks
which should not be said - or heard,
but I am merely saying that, under
the circumstances 'to most persons
who saw it, the hula called for no
more notice than the hasty mating of
a. bird or uee. ". .

They may be looked upon as
phase life and nature; or they may
not.

Certainly the children who did not
see "such things" forme the principal
Joy-givin- g part of the Carnival.

The parade of XTbats represented an
amount of thought and effort almost
incalculable.' All honor to the father
of it. " '. : ' ., .

But, after 'all, it only .represented
thius; It was a picture always, less
than life itself; men, women . and
children the people.

To see them as they, thronged the
streets In eager anticipation and satis-
fied pleasure, was the best part of
the show. ' l.: "V-- '' -

Xothing In It was tawdry pr Insin
cere. Here were nod's TteYer-endift- er

wonders individual ' entity, raclan
types .v and characteristics,' faces,
smiles, laughter, talk. "

The Japanese lantern parade was
certainly wholesome and sweet In its
entirety. It w as not only ' a kindly
evidence of what our Japanese citi-
zens can do, and are willing to dor It
was carried out with courteous con-
sideration for the feelings of all na
tionalities at a time hedged by sus
ceptibility. .

' '

There was only one flag the Stars
and Stripes displayed by a people
who love their . own ' colors perhaps
better than we do ours. - ,

We . may Justly Criticize the Japan
ese for many things, and their faults
mix. with their virtues, but we may
well accept their conslderateness : at
its real value . ; ; " -

The children s festival none of us
rsay forget. There was no Haw In' It.

Japanese children as sang their Adv.

ml

5,

: A a phase of life. the various balls
were interesting. And for those who
made them a serious entertainment.

Sam aure they were sufficient,
They gave occaaion for an exhibi-- j

tion of fare, form and dress easily
.II I, Aavauame i niwi oi our if-opi-

e.

: Hut a dance Is a very gruu--n up
form of pleasure Indeed, and. &s such,
has Its HmiUtions. like marriage, court
gossip ind the adventures of busi-
ness.. ;'';

and for permanent im-

pression, perhaps the best of our
gala-Wee- k was the military parade.

Any American whose heart did not
promf-- t him to visible expression of
feeling by cheer. Or hand-clap- , must
have been strangely cold.
. It was not' so much the parade it-ee- lf

at Its suggestiveness the sense
of potential reserve and available
power it conveyed; " our physical
adequacy to meet, emergencies.

: Yet there seemed to be a lack "of

enthusiasm. Hats, went off to the
flag, but there was little cheering
such as one would find on the main
land. ; , .

I it. true that, as a people, Hono-luad- s

are void of enthusiasm?
Do we fail to respond to things

which elsewhere give : rise to noisy
demonstration?

am afraid so. .

Perhaps here it Is repression due to
a false sense of dignity!

"

I

j

I

Or Ja it because we are over-cultu-r

ed or blase? ' -

Can It be due to Scotch tempera-
ment, Yankee reticence or Putch
phlegm? V v

Parhaps, too, it Is because we are
not homogeneous. An ardent Ameri-
can may not cheer if. by his Bide
stands an alien absolutely without
Impulse or feeling. '

;

Isolated Individuals cannot very well
be enthusiastic. It takes the psy-
chologic wave which moves through
a mass or crowd. The . electric cur-
rent should have full conduction, and
here, - I Imagine, our enthusiasm
must needs be more or less Faradic m
quality.

. : ; ; ;

HOW TO MASTER THE
MACHINERY OF THE BODY

.(By N. B. Cook, M. D.) .
" The machinery; of. the body needs to

be oiled, kept In condition just as
the automobile or bicycle. Why should
the human neglect his own machinery
more than that of his horse or his en-

gine? Yet most people do neglect them-
selves. Their tongue has a dark brown
color, skin sallow, breath bad, yet they
fail to see that their machinery needs
attention. Everybody should take . a
mild, laxative at least once a week. A
pleasant tray to clear the tongue and
the. highly colored water noticed in the
morning la to. take a laxative which
win cure the inactive liver and bilious
ness. . . ,; U - ' yyy ;

- , v

, A pleasant vegetable pill is made up
of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe, and Jalap,
made into a tiny pellet and coated with
rugar. Ftm put up by Dr. Pierce
nearly 50 years ago. . Druggists ' sell
these. vegetable pellets in vials sim-
ply ask for Dr. Pleasant Pel-
lets,'' - r- -v .

It backache, scalding urine or fre
quent nrination bother or distress yon,
or if uric acid In the blood has caused
rheumatism, gout: or Eclatica, if you
suspect that you. have kidney or blad-
der trouble, write Dr. Pierce, at In-
valids' Home Buffalo, N. ;Y, send a
sample' of urine, and describe symp-
toms. - A physician and chemist will
examine it without charge and you
will be tinder no obligations whatever.
Dr. Pierce's Anuric tablets cannot fail
to help yoit, because their action
flushes the kidneys of impurities and
puts strength Into them. - ;

Obtain a-C- ccnt box . of Anuric
(double strjnsth) todav from tout

clean, pure, exuberant, dear as child- - druggist in torn. From personal ob-ho- od

Is. . serration In larre hosoital nr&Mlne
JIow the sweet voices of the little Anuric. will elve vmi aneedv relie- f-they

good

rerpon6lve choruses I hear them yet! j. " m . . j
A lack of Interest in tableaux. . The Hotel Lennox, at Exeter and

statuesque, representation of thlnts Bovleston streeU. in the Back bav
historical or otherwise, probably dls- - district, Boston, was severely dami
quaunes. me rrom an opinion on the aged by fire. All of the 250 guests
series at Kaplolanl Park. But it had and the emDloves were able to eet
Its, place, probably an important one, out, but several sustained mmor in-i- n

the expression of bur festivity. : Juries. . : . " t.

3
n

makes no unduq demands upon the digestive organs.
'''--- .

' ' ' '
..' j j - "'

Nature has filled the Trell-know- n cereals, Vwheat
and barley, with the various food elements.; for
building lody tissiies and for up energy in
the human system. ''. sX v

FOOD

made from wheat and barley, has long been known
as the ideal food for athlete, invalid, (man, woman
and child. ;";:;V;-- : : ::-

' ;;.. ;, -'- .;.;.

It is promptly digested by even weak stomachs
and is quickly absorbed by the blood for rebuilding
the entire systemthe natural replacing of a natural
waste. ; .T "f v : '.-

- ;':'- -
':

; v

There'saReacon"for Grape-Nut- s

Ready-cooke-d. SenJe with rich milk (hot or cold)
and add, if desired, fruit, fresh or stewed. I
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Pierce's

storing

FOREIGNERS ARE

SCARCE IN WAVY

The United States" Navy Year Book
for 1916, published by tl'e government.
and just made public, shows that the
eniisteil personnel of th United States
navy, Ih comrosed of nearly CO.ooo
men, of whom more than SI per cent
are native-bor- n Americans. Or the re-

maining 9 per ceut, only 130 are aliens
and of thoe 97 have declared their In-

tention of becoming American citizens
and have taken out their first citizen
shipYapers, -

This is one of many interesting facts
divulged in the new book. Another
fact Ms that today the ships in the
navy which are. fit (or service have a
total displacement of . approximately
1,450,000 tons, and when those con
traded for or in process of construc
tion are completed the total tonnage
will be not less than 2,G96,C56 tons.

The ships wiich have been author-
ized but not yet appropriated for are
90 In number, and the total Includes
six dreadnoughts, two batUe cruisers,
six second-clas- s cruisers, 30 gunboats,
37 submarines, three gunboats, . one
transport,' one supply ship, two fuel
ships, and two special type vessels.
There are now about 20,000 petty of-

ficers in the navy, and of these 17,868
are native-bor- n Americans, 1758 are
naturalized Araci leans, and of these
the big majority are Scandinavians
and Irishmen, while of the remaining
196 petti officers 17 are Filipinos, 8
are from .Samoa, 9 from Guam, and 10
from Porto; Rica"-'O- the other 22. 13
have taken out citizenship papers, 4

are resjdent, and 5 nonresident aliens.
Of the 34,500 enlisted men of other

grades the showing is even better.
There are- - 3l,84 ,

native-bor- n Ameri-
cans. 1676 Filipinos, 108 Guamltes, 76
Samoans, 31 Porto Ricans, 802 natu-
ralizes Americans, 222 nonresident and
93 resident aikns, and i'O who have
taken out first. citizenship papers.

The-tota- number" of active officers
In the "navy , la about. 4000 and of
these 2100 ari ?me officers, 730 are
staff officers, and 11 $0 warrant offi-
cers. Jn addition to these there are
about 1000 retired officers, most of
whom are fit for service In some ca-
pacity. These include 145 rear admir-als-,

40 commodores, rSC captains; 103
commanders, 78 lieutenants, -- 33 en-
signs, two former surgeon generals, 37

medical directors, 10 medical inspect-
ors, 52 surgeons, 4 former paymaster
generals, 47 'paymasters, ' 48 engineer
officers, 4 naval constructors and 8
chaplains. '",

In the first line oft-th-
e AtlanUc fleet

there are 70 ;i4-4nc- h guns, 64 124nch
guns, and" 307 guns of . lesser calibers,
included among them being a full com
plement of anti-aircra- ft guns for each
of the ships except the. North Dakota,
which is now undergoing overhauling
at the League Island navy yard. -

In the reserve battleship fleet the
main batteries of the ships include 80
12-Inc- h, 28 13-Inc- h; and more than
500 guns of other types. ; .

.

In the near future the nivy will have
three new ' superdretdnoughts the.
Mississippi, Idaho, and New Mexico. Of
the new destroyers the Davis,, Allen,
Wilkes,' arid Shaw are all about com-
pleted, while' the seven submarines of
the new "N class, are. all nearing com-

pletion, and could be added to the sub-
marine force within a few weeks in the
event of an emergency. - The M-- l is
also completed, while all of the 16 "O"
boats were well under way. ;;'.--

OFFER PUBLIC PRAYERS
FOR ARMIES OF FRANCE

Solemn public, prayers; accompany
the work of the French armies
throughout 1 Lent through a proposal
made by Cardinal "Lucon, archbtshop
of ttneims, and Cardinal Amette, arch-
bishop of Paris. The cardinals sent to
all the bishops in Krance a letter read-
ing in part as follows: v .

"The hour is grave. Spring ; will
bring, as everybody expects, a recru-
descence of the intensity of war ope-

rations on each side. The belliger-
ents will make an effort which, each
will want to be a decisive one. Our
soldiers will fight, every: day. Must
we not pray every day while they are
making the supreme effort with arms?
Let us make a supreme effort by
prayer." " ' '' r ... . -

ARMY ORDERS
.

rAnf John C. (IhnvtaA f?. A. f!.: ar
tillery engineer; Capt Norris Stayton,
C ' A. C D. Q. and Capt. Thomas
D. Sloan, C. A. O, C. D., ordnance of--'

ricerj have been ordered to make one
v isit during' the month of March to

J Forts Armstrong, De Russy and Ruger,
for the purpose of making inspections
of these posts. . .

; :.

Capt. John Ohnstad, C. A. C, has
been detailed as a member of a board
of officers appointed to meet at head---

quarters Coast Defense of Oahu, re
lievlng Maj. Joseph B. Douglas.

OPEN THEATERS SUNDAYS

By AssocUtad ?tms1 v
LONDO.N. Eng. Because 20,000

soldiers wander about the streets of
London every Sunday, night witfi no-

where to go,-th-
e authorities have teen

prevailed upon to consent to allow a
few theaters to be opened for ttaefr en-

tertainment The law requiring the-
aters to remain closed on Sundays is
rigidly enforced In this country, only
moving picture houses, and those in
limited numbers, being allowed to run.
Now, however, some of the large the-
aters where regular performances are
given on week-day- s are to be permit-
ted to remai nopen for the benefit of
the fighting men;

ft

FEDERAL BUILDING
AT HIL0 FINISHED

BY EARLY IN APRIL

(Special SUr-Bullci- Oorrpie)
IlllX), March 2. According. to Con-

tra tor Campbell, the federal building
will be practically completed by
March 31. . Campbell will be leaving
Hilo early in April and he says that
all the work will then be done; unless
it be a few minor odds and end that
a man or two will be left to take care
of--.":-

.;': .;' v;--
., '

"it has been a much longer xb
than we expected it to be, said the
contractor yesterday," and my firm
and I will be glad when the work U
finished. There have been many de
lays that catased much trouble and it
will be good to be able to call an
end to the w hole proposition." -

Superintending Inspector Cohen also
said that he thought the whole build
ing would be completed in April and
that everything will then be in order.

Deputy Collector of Customs Byron
K. Baird la moving into the federal
building next week, as soon as the
furniture arrives for his office. The
question of Janitors may hold him up
for a time, but it Is probable. that the
appointements will be made soon from
the available waiting list of those w ha
passed the necessary examinations
which were he!d some weeks ago. .

The senate rules committee decid
ed to recommend employment of ro
additional policemen to guard the cap-it- ol

against bomb plots., feared as a re
sult of the-Germ- crisis.

DANODIO CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

nriw wmI11U1 day

An Under-Se- a Wonderland
i' W. r '

is the marine garden at HaHwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen fnwthe twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa
Catalina,' at Haleiwa Hotel. Everj'one enthusiastic
who svs it. Alo bathing, loating, golf and tennis,

OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

Use FederalWireless Service

I : to Mainland
Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

Announcing 0

OTII

iir Semi-Annn- al

tT'

, '

To be held this veek,
Friday Saturday

March 8th, 9th and 10th

This wonderful sale presents unusual opportuni-
ties Co you. " It allows you to buy a tremendous
range of necessary articles for 5c each. -

You pay regular price for an article and get a
second one for 5c. ' -

10c Articles will sell . . 1 . .

25c Articles will sell. . .

$1.00 Articles will sell

$2.00 Articles will sell . . .

AND

the

. . , .2 for 15c

. . . .2 for 30c

. .2 for $1.05
.2 for $2.05

Our list includes 200 items and consists of staple
:

- household goods; toilet goods, drugs, patent medi-
cines, soaps, shaving articles, tooth paste and

" powders. V:f - '
;

--.'i'.

Don't fail to visit our store on these three days,
you will save money. Watch tomorrow's papers
for further particulars.

NO GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS

SiillCo., ud.
OPEN UNTIL 11:15 P. M.!

The Rezall Store -- ' Fort andSotel Streets

823 Tort Street
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